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Snrreuden Library, with additions, etc.]
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Willielmus Holbrooke, ==
famulus Regis Honriei
Octavi.
= Franeiseus Holbroke, = Maria, fll. G-eo. Langham,
de 6-opsall, in com. Leieest.,
do Newington, in
et uxoris ejus filia . . . .
com. Kane.
Beaumont.
Franois
Bichardus
Holbroot. Holbrooke,
s.p.

1 Anna.
[Mar. to
Eiehard
Wiekam.]
2 Elizab.

Johannes
Q-eorgius
Holbrooke, Holbrooke,
de New2 fllius.
ington,
fllius et
hceres.

Jana,
Allexander
filia
Holbrooke,
Thomas 3 fllius.
Winnall.

3 Dorothea.
4 Catharina.
Joannes,
Elizabetha.
cot. 21 annor.

Anna.

Arms:—Holbrooke impaling Winnell.
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VISITATION OF THE COUOTr OF KENT.
NEWDfO-TOir OHTJBOH.
Inscription on Brass Plate, in Chancel.

"Here lyeth burped, tinder thys stone, the tody of Fraunees Holbrok, gent, who
dep'ted, in ye faythe of Chryst, y" xv of Aprill, 1681."

Arms:—Holbroolc quartering Langham, argent, on a fess between three bears' heads
erased sable, muzzled or, as many bezants.

EXTBAOTS

msvraraTOJsr (NEAR CHATHAM) BEGISTEES.
BAPTISMS.

1564. June 18. George Howlbroeke, son of
Francis Howlebrocke.
1565. May 20. Christopher Howlebroolce.
1600. May 28. Joan Howlbroeko.
1667. May 20. Mary Howlbrocke, daughter
of Francis Howlebrooke.
1668. Deo. 8. Anne Howlbrocke, daughter
of Francis Howlebrooke.
1571. Deo. 27. ElizabethHowlbrocke, daughtorof Francis Howlebi'ocke.

1674. Aug. 1.

John Howlbrodlce, son of
Francis Howlebrocke.
Dorothy Howlbrocke, daughter of Francis Howlebrocke.
1678. Sept. 38. Alexander Holbrooke, son of
Francis Howlebrocke.
1581. April 9. Katherine Holbrooke, daughter of Francis Howlebrocke.
1008. Dec. 10. Francis Holbrooke, son of
George Holbrooke, gent.
1B7-J-. Jan. 6.

MABBIAGE.

1625. NOT. 10. Bichard Edborrow and Mary Holbroclc.

1564. Sept. 11. Francis Holbrooke, servant
of Mr. Holbrooke.
1565. May 26. Christopher Holbrooke.
1566. July 6.
Jane Holbrooke.
1667. May 22. Mary Holbrooke.
1581. April 17. Francis Holbrooke.
168J. Jan. 20. John Holbrooke, son of
Francis Holbrooke, gent.
1610. Oct. 9.
Walter Holbrook, son of
George Holbrook.
IfilO. Oct. 23. Joane Holbrooke, daughter
of George Holbrook.

lOJ-J. Jan. 9.

Alexander Holbrooke, son of
George Holbrook.
George Holbrooke, son of
George Holbrook.
Hov. 19. John Hoalbroocke, son of
George Holbrook.
Deo. 10. Ann Holbrooke, daughter ol
George Holbrook.
Nov. 28. JohnHolbrook.sonofGeorge
Holbrook.
March 28. George Holbrooke, gent.
May 15. June Holbrooke.
Oct. 1. Alexander Holbrooke, gent.

16}°;. 3?eb, 7.
1622.
1022.
1026.
1033.
1033.
1651.

(To face p. 22V.)

[Johannes; mentioned in Ms brother's will.]

[Willielnms Osborne, de Eartlip. Will dated 28 Sept. 146"4.] = [Alicia.]
[Qu. William Osebumj M.P. for Canterbury, 25 Hen. V.,
1438 ?]

Thomas Osborne, de Hkrtlip. = Agnes, uxor ejus,
[Will dated and proved 1534.] [Buried 25 Deo. 1543.]

[BobertuSj == Elizab
Sfilius,
born 1547,
bu. 6 Oct.
1586.
Hartlip
MS.]
"•""•"j

JTTT
[Kobert,

Johann^,
Bichardus,
ux. Niciolai Osborne,
Bydiard, filius seeunde Lond.
dus [nat.
[Mary,
;
1585].
mar. to 3
husbands:
i
1, Ambrose Wilson ; 2, Gabriel Salisbury, Vicar ;
S. Thomas Gibbon, gent.; ob. 1678,' (st. 88.]
i
[Ann, nat. 1591,
i

ob. 1598.]

Agnes, ux.
Thome
Scott.
—
Ed'rs.

f Edwardus = Maria,
filia BoOsborne, de
berti
Hartlippe,
gener'.
Denn, de
DenhUl,
[mar. at
ob. 6
Preston, 12
Aug. 1611.
Maii,
died 13
1667.
Sept. 1645.]

1

Anys.

See their father's will.]

!•
Agnes, 1ux.
Gregorii
Senter, de
London.

. J =
Andreas
Osborne,
4 filius.
[nat.
1548._
Hartlip
MS.]

[Thomas,
nat. 1542.
—
Mary,
nat. 1550,
ob. 1552.

Stephanus =
Osborne,
de Nutts,
in Snepey.

!
',

Clement,
nat. 1551.
Hartlip MS.]

Eliaabetha,
nupta
Q-eorgio
Ashby.
[Ast ,ey,
Hartlip
MS.]

~'

i

Susan, 1592.
Hartlip MS.] .

[Alexander.

Willielmus Osborne, =
2 filius.

Johannes Osborne, de {Hartlip, = Catharina, filia Johannis London,
ae wraveney. [Jiatnerme, aa. 01
filius Tno. Usborne. (.Une 01
the Queen's Majesties (Auditors John Grene, of London, died 1553.
Hartlip MS.]
of the Exchequer, died 21 and
bu.24May,1577, Hartlip MS.]
j
|
i
* Edouardus,
[F&ncisca, == Johannes Osborne, == Anna, filia
de Hartlip, filius et Edmundi
2 films, [of
filial
ValenBardolfe,
hseres [nat. 1539,
Cowsted, in
tiniiEveob. 1588. Hartlip de RattamStockbury,
rard, de
born 1544,
Sari*. 1 ux- MS.]. [Described stede, in
died 14 March,
or, ob. 1585. in grant of arms by com.
Cooke, Clarencieux Hartford.
1622, bu. in
Hai'tlip
in 1573, as " John
Stoekbury Oh.
MS.]
Osborne, in the
Hartlip MS.]
j
countie of Kent,
gentilman."]
i

f
|

[Agnes,
Joh'es == Maria, Johannes == Jana, filia
Thome Cobbe,
Osborne.
nat. 1584. Osborne, fil. et
de Chilham.
litres
—
civis
[Bemarried to
John,
London, unica
John Pettit,
Joh'is Sprott,
lunatieus,
de Lond., fil.
Esq., of the
ob. 1616.
Bad'fi Sprott, de " Household of
—
Queen ElizaAshenbrooke, in
Andrew, nat, 1580,
beth. Fauscom. Staff. ; ob.
ob.__1609,
sett MS.]
Decemb. 1622.
Bichard, nat. 1585.
Hartlip MS.]

1

Johannes Osborne, == [Mary, da.
of James
tet. 5 annorum et
Thurlby.t
amplius. [Born
of London,
20 Feb. 1614;
died at
mar. at Wye,
Maidstone,
12 Sept. 1644;
17 Decemdied 1 March,
ber, 1676,
1863, aged 70,
bur4 at
burd in chancel of
Hart%20
Hartlip Church.
Dec, 1676,
Hartlip MS.]

Maria.
JAnna.
[Prances,
[Elenor,
[Born
[Born 17 born 31
nat. 1626 ;
15 June, March,
Oct. 1621 ; mar. to
1613;
1616.]
mar.toXho. James
mar. to Hartlip
Fanshaw ; Toug,
Coppin ; ;MS.
ob. 1689,
gent., of
died 1636, ! —
aged 68.
Bredgar.
aged 24. Elizabeths. Hartlip
Hartlip
Hartlip
'[Born 7
MS.]
MS.]
MS.]
June, 1619;
mar. to George Cooke,
of Bainham. Hartlip MS.]

1
[Susanna, 1 Will's.
nat. 1630 ;
—
mar. to
2 Joh'es.
Bobert
—
Thatcher, Elisab.
ent., of
rinsted.
Hartlip MS.]

f

[Margaret, = Th smas = [Frances, WiUiebnus=[Honora,
[ob. s. p. da. of ... 2 filius.
da. of Sir
living
Samuel
20 Sep.
Wilde.
Will
Mai-riage
Peyton, of
1661."
dated
Knowlton 5 13 Nov.
Hilton
settlement
dated 18
ob. 1655,
MS.1
1657;
burd at
proved
July, 1657.
Chartham,
16 June, Hilton MS.1
1659.
Faussett
MS.]
Desires to be buried in Chancel
of Chartham Oh., near his " late
deceased wires." Hilton MS.]

bhn Osborne, of Sutton, in Okinge, = [Helena.]
[John
[Thomas,
"Honor.]
Surrey, gent. Sold the Nutts Estate
2 son.
to Gilbert Brandon, of London, 20 Sep. 1661. Hilton MS.]

1

Edward
Osborne,
son and
heir, born
1 July,
1645; died
at Hartlip,
28 Feb.
167f.

I

1 |
1
M
I I !
1 Mary, == Thomas == 2 Elizabeth = 3 Philippa 1 Catherine,
Katherine,
Bebecka,
Ann, born
da. of
Osborne, Taylor, only Smith, of born 25 Jtme,
born 23 April, born July 5, at Maidstone,
....
born at
da. of John
Boxley,
1646, and died 1650; mar. at 1652; mar. 4 Nov. 1657;
Wyvell,
MaidTaylor, of the Kent, mar. the same year. Maidstone,
J2 May,
died at Hartlip,
mar. at
stone,
parish of
at Chatham,
—
July 13, 1665, 1681, to
20 Dec., 1676.
9 March, Mary, bom
Preston, April 4, Bainham ;
to John Sparke, Peter Gregor,
—
mar. at Little 1707.
next Fe- 1660;
Aug« 24, 1647, gent., citizen of London, John, born
Minories, Lonversham, died
died 11 May,
and grocer, of onerch'.
Feb. 23, 1658 ;
don, June 4,
29 Jan?, Jan. 18,
1649.
London. She ',
—
died Feb. 13
1682;
1685 ; died
1708,
—
diedlSAug', Deborah,
following, at
12,
170&
bur. in
aged 48, March
James, born
1674.
born 12
Maidstone,
bur. in
bura in Hartlip
Hartlip
12 Nov. 1648,
—
March, 1653 :
—
Hartlip
Church,
Church.
died Nov. 20,
Mary, born
Thomas, born
(died March
24 July, Church,
1648.
April 17, 1651 ; 2, 167£.
at Maidstone,
1684.
mar. July 14, ;
—
April 4, 1660.
1681, to Nicho- Ann, bom
"
las Allen, of
at Maidstone,
Bainham.
Oct. 30, 1655 ;
died 19 Dec. 1655.
!

1
1
John, born
Mary, bora
26 June, 1684, 23 March, 168&
died the follow- mar. to Ralph
ing year.
Milway, Yicar
ofBorden; died
8 Aug. 1726,
aged 41, buried
in Borden
Church.

!
Elizabeth,
born 23 Feb.
1687, died
1766 ; mar.
Bichard Tylden,
ofMilsted.
Will proved
1766,

Thomas, born
18 Nov. 1689 ;
died at Milstedj
Dee. 28, 1719,
bur in Harfclip
Church.

|
Dorcas,
bora 11 Oct.
1690, died
same month,

i
John, born
9 Oct. 1691 ;
died 27 March,
1713, bur"1 in
Havtlin Ohuroh.

1
Bebecka,
born 2 Oct.
1692; died
29 Nov.
1694.

1
1
Dorcas,
Elenor,
born at
born at
Maidstone, Maidstone,
29 April,
April 14,
1661 : mar. 1664: mar.
at StockDec. 14,
burv. to
1682. to
William
John
Aldersey,
Thurstone,
of Bredgar, of Chatham;
3 Nov. 1692. romar. Feb.
—
18. 1696. to
Peter, born Wm Duke,
at Maidof Chatham,
stone,
purser,
March 8,
"
1662, bur.
at Hartlip,
29 S spt. 1684.

1
Bebecka,
born 29 Feb.
1694; died
12 June,
1698,

1 1 I
Andrew,
born at
Hartlip,
Sept. 13,
1665.
—•
Ffrances.
born at
Hartlip,
Jan. 14,
166ft: mar.
to ....
Heathfield,
of Bainham.
—
Elizabeth,
born at
Maidstone,
October 3,
1668 ; she
died Feb.
17, 1669.

* Edward Osborne died seized of Cowsted, March 14, 1622, and his sou Edward leaving an only daughter and heir, her husband, 'William T?ngg,
became possessed of it. (Hasted.)
f "My father, Edward Osborne, of Hartlipp, Esq. (that addition being forced upon Mm by the Court of Honour that sate about Knighthood inonys,
in which he pd. 101.), departed this life September 13,1645." (MS. of John Osborne, preserved at Hartlip Place.)
J Mr. James Thurlby, who lived "at the signe of the Boreshead, neero Smithfeild Borres," died 16 August,
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To all and singular, as -well Kings Harolds and other Officers of Armes as Nobles and others, wch theis presents shall see or heare, Kobart Cooke, Ksquyre, alias
Clarenciaidx kinge of armes of the south, easte, and weaste parties of this realme
of England, on this side the ryuer of Trent, sendeth greetinge, for asmuche as
auneyentlye from the beginnynge the valyaunte and vertuous ackts of exellent Persons haue ben comended to the worlde with sondrye monuments and remembransis
of ther good desarts. Emongst the whiehe the cheifeste and moste rsuull hathe byn
the bearynge of'signes and
Tokens in Sheildes, called
Armes.beyngeno otherthings
then euydenois and demonstraeions of proues and valoire dyuei'slye distributed
aceordinge to the qualities
C-.
and desarts of the persons.
Which ordre as it was prudentlie deuysed in the beginuynge to styre and kendell
the harts of Men to theymytaoion of vertue. Eeuen so
hath the same bene and yet is
eontenualye obsarued th'entente that suche as haue done
commendable savuice to ther
Prynce or Oountrey, eyther
in warr or peace, might bcethe
receaue due honnor in ther
lyues, and also deryue the
same successiuelye vnto ther
posteritie after them. And
beynge requyred of John Osoorne, in the countie of Kente,
gentilinan, to make sarche in
the registers and recordes of
myne Office, for the auncyente
armes belonginge vnto hym
from his auncesters, whearvpon, at his requeste, I made sarohe, and foimde the
sayde John Osborne to be descended out of the howse of Osborne of Kente. So
that I coulde not, -without his greate iniuvye, assigne vnto hym any other nvmes
then thcese whiche are descended vnto hym from his auncesters. That is to saye,
Quarterlye, argent and azure, on the flrste and laste "one ermyne, on a Crosse dor
T annulets sable. And forasmuche as I founde no Creaste vnto the same, (as
comonlye to all aunoyent armes ther belonged non) I haue geuenvnto him by waye
of encrease for his 'Oreaste and eognissance, a demye Onse ermine colored guels,
studed cheyned and tufted dor, langued and armed guels yssuynge out of a wreath
argent and azure, manteled guels doubled argent, as more playnlye apeareth depiekted in this margent. Whiohe Armes and Creaste, I, the sayde Clarenciaulx
tinge of nrmes, in manor and forme aboue said by pouer and auctoi-ytie to myne
office annexed and graunted by letters patents vnder the great seale of Englande,
haue ratyfyed, confirmed, geuen, and graunted vnto the sayde John Osborae, gontilman, and to his posteritye, with ther dene difference, to vse, beare, and shewe,
for euei'more, in sheylde, Coate ai-more or otherwyse, and theryn to be reuested at
his and thear lybertye and pleasure wythowte nnpedyment, lett, or interuption of
any parson or parsons. In wytnes whearof, I, the sayde Clarenciaulx kinge of
armes, haue signed theis prresens with my hande and setto the seale of myne office.
Yeonen at London, the therde daye of Maye, in the fyuetenthe yeare of the reygtio
of owre moste dread Soueraygne ladye Elizabethe, by the grace of God, Queue of
Englande, franco, n'ld Irelande, defender of the jay the, etc., and in the yeare of
owre Lorde God 1573.
EOBT COOKE, alias Clarencieulx Hoy JDarmes.
The original grant, is in the possession of Wifliaia Bland, Esq., of Harflip Place, the
present representative of the Osborne family.
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EBOM HAETI.IP KEGISTEES.

BAPTISMS.
1539. John, fll. John Osborne, gen., bap.
1647.
Junij 5.
1642. Thomas, films John Osborne, gen., bap.
1648.
Apr. 18.
1544. Edward, films John Osborne, bap. Apr.
1650.
28.
1546. [Name omitted], films Jhon Osborne,
1651.
Noveb. 13.
1652.
1547- Robert, flliua John Osborne, bap. Janu.
6.
1549. Andrew, filius John Osborne, bap. De1662.
ceb. 1.
1550. Mary, filia John Osborne, bap. Maij 20.
1653.
1551. Clement, filiug John Osborne, bap. Jt'eb.
22.
1580. Andrew, fllius John Osborae, gent.,
1853.
Apr. 16.
1684. Alse, filia John Osborne, Dec. 6.
1654.
1685. Kiehard, fllius John Osborne, gent.,
Deceb,12.
1591. Ann, filia Eobert Osborne, gen., Junij 1.
1885.
1592. Susan, filia Eobert Osborne, gen., Julij
35.
1666.
1597. Bobert, filius Eobert Osborne, gent.,
baptized Julij 21.
1684.
1C13. Marie, filiaEdwardi Osborne, generos.,
baptizata Junij 27.
1686.
1614, John, filius Edwardi Osborne, generos.,
baptizat. Februar. 26.
1687.
1616. Anne, filia Edwardi Osborne, gener.,
baptizata Martij 23.
1619. Elizabeth, filiaEdvardi Osborne, gener.,
1689.
baptizata Junij 22. .
1621. Frances, the daughter of Edward Os1690.
borne, gent., baptized Novemb. 18.
1C23. Paulina, filia Edwardi Osborne, gen.,
bap. Feb. 12.
1691.
1826. Eleonora, filia Edwardi Osborne, gen,,
baptizata fuit Julij 4to die.
1030. Susanna, fllia Edvardi Osborne, gen.,
1692.
bapt. Dee. 23.
1645. Edward, ycsonne of John Osborne, gen.,
& Marie ux., July fl.
1695.
16t6. Katbarin, yo daughter of John Osborne,
gen., et Marie ux. Jul. 6.

Marie, yc danght. of Jno. Osborne, gen.
& of Marie ux., Sept. 6.
James, ye sone of John Osborne, gent.,
and Maria ur., Nov. 19.
May ye 5, Catherin, ye daughter of Cap.
John Osborne and Marie his wife, bap.
April 19, Marie, ye daughter of Capt.
Jno. Osborne and Marie his wife,bapt.
June 2, Katherin, ye da. of John and
Katherin Osborne, of Pope's Hall.
Eebecca, ye da. of Capt. John Osborno,
Esq., & of Marie his wife.
Mathew, ye sone of John & Katherin
Osborn, of Pope's Hall, baptized, Aug.
16.
Deborah, yo daughter of Capt. John
Osborne, Esq., bapt March 24.
Decemb.yc27, Anne yc daughtr of John
and Katherin Osborne, of Pope's Hail,
baptiz.
Andrew, ye son of Mr. John Osborne &
Mary his wife, was baptiz. Sep. 7.
Frances, ye da. of Mr. John Osborne &
Mary his wife, was baptized Jan. 21.
John, son of Mr. Thomas Osborne &
Mary his wife, was baptized July 3.
Mary, daughter of Mr. Thomas Osborne
& Elizabeth his wife, was bapt. April 6.
Elizabeth, daughter of Capt. Thomas
Osborne and Elizabeth his wife, was
bapt. March 2.
Thomas, son of Capt. Thomas Osborne
and Eliz, his wife, was bapt. Nov. 26.
Dorcas, daughter of Thomas Osborne,
Esq., & Elizabeth his wife, was bapt.
October 23.
John, son of Capt. Thomas Osborne &
Elizabeth his wife, was baptized October 20.
Eebecca, daughter of Thomas Osborne,
Esq., & Elizabeth his wife, was baptized Oct. 17.
Kebeeea, daughter of Thomas Osborne,
Esq., & Elizabeth his wife, was baptized March 11.

HillBIAGES.

1555. Gregory Senter aud Agnis Osborne,
mar. Julij 15.
1588. John Osborne and Mary Gilbart, Julij 1.
1610. George Coolte, of Eaynham, & Elizabeth Osburne, of Hartlip, marled by
Licence, Decemb. 27.
1648. James Tonge, of Bredgar, Gentle., &
Eleanor Osborne, maried Sept. 25.

1543,
1652,
1653.
1677.
1585.
1588.
1588.
1588.
1597.
1698.
1609.

1653. Decemb. yo 17th, Eobert Thatcher.
gent,, and Susan Osborne, mar.

1687. Mr. John Heathteild, of Eainham, &
Mrs, Prances Osborne, of Hartlip,
were married July 28.

1708. Mr. Ealfe Mollorsay and Mrs. Mary

BTTBIAXS.
Agnis Osborne, vidua Thomffi Osborne,
1616.
buried Deeeb. 25.
Mary, filia John Osborne, Oct. 80.
1624.
Katherine, ux. Mr. John Osborne, buried Octob. 29.
1636.
Mr. John Osborne, Maij 24.
... uxor John Oaborn, gent., Feb. 22,
1616.
Bobert, filius John Osborne, Octob. 6.
Ann, filia Eobt. Osbume, Martij 22.
1646.
Mr. John Osborne, Dec. 2.
Eobert Osborne, gent., Jan. 28.
1648.
Eobert, filius Eoberti Osborne, buried
18 August.
1649.
Andrew, the sonne of John Osborne,
gent., died at London, and buried at
1652.
'Hartlip, Decemb. —

Osborne, married by vertue of lycenoe, June 1st.

John Osbourne, gener., Imuaticns sopultus, Jany. 6th.
Paulina, fllia Edwardi Osborne, gen.,
sep. Fob, 20.
Maria, ux. Thomas Coppen, gen., sepulta
iiiit Deeembris 29 die.
Edward Osborne, gen., buried Sept
Catherin, yc daught. of John Osborno,
gen., Jan. 28.
James, yo none of John Osborne, gen.,.
Nov. 21.
Catheriu, filia Job. Osborn ex Maria
ux., sep., May 13.
June ye 2, Katherine, ye da. of John &
Katharine Osborne, of Pope's Hall.
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1668. Andrew, ye son of Mr. John Osborne &
Mary his wife, was buried Apr. 26.
1667. Mrs. Mary Osborne, widow, was buryed
May yc 9.
1668. Elizabeth, yc daughter of Mr. John Osborne & Mary Iris wife, was buryed
]?eb. 20.
1675. Mr. Edward Osborne, son of Mr. John
Osborne, was buryed March 8.
1674. Mrs. Deborah Osborne, daughter of
Mr. JohnOsborne, was buried March 4.
1676. Mrs. Mary Osborne, wife of John Osborne, Esquire, was buryed Decem. 20.
1676. Mrs. Anno Osborne, daughter of John
Osborne, Esq., was buryed Deo. 23.
1681. John, son of Mr. Thomas Osborne, was
buryed Feb. 10.
1684. Mr. John Osbora, March 7.
1684. Mr. Peter Osborn was buryed Octobers.
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1C84. Mrs. Mary Osbora, wife of Mr. Thomas
Osborn, was buryed July 24.
Dorcas, daughter of Mr. Thomas Osborn and Eliz. his wife, was buryed
Novem. 9.
1694. Eebeeea, daughter of Thomas Osborn,
Esq., and Eliz. his wife, was buryed
Nov. 27.
1698. Kebecea, daughter of Thomas Osborn,
Esq., and Eliz. his wife, was buried
June 15.
1705. Mrs. Eliz. Osborn, buried in woollen,
Mar. 19.
1708. Tho. Osborne, Esq., buried in woollen,
January 21.
1713. Mr. John Osborne, buried in woollen,
Apr. 1.
1719. Thos. Osborne, Esq., buried in woollen,
January 2.
1690.

Tlte following entries have been copied from Addit. JtfS. JCfb. 6507.
1588. John Osborne, of HarUip, gent., mar.
1685. Anne, da. of Edward Osborne, of
Mary Gilbert, of Goudhurst, widow,
Hartlip, gent., tot. 19, married Win.
in June, 1588.
Merriweather, of Bhepherdsbush,
160 J. Frances Osborne, of Hartlip, mar. Laugent.
rence Eaulz, of Newington, nr. Sitting1655. Tho. Osborne, of Ohartham, Esq., mar.
borne, Jany. 160J.
Margt. Kent, of do., in 16B5, at Tha1629. Mary, daughter of Edward Osborne, of
nington.
•Hartlip, gent., tet. 15, married Win.
3?agge, of Chartham, gent., tet. 22.

INSCRIPTIONS 03ST MONUMENTS, HABTME OHtTECE.
IN THE OSBOBNB OHANOEI.
Mnral, North Wall.
" To the piovs memory of my most deare wife, Mary Coppin (davgliter of Mr. Edward Osbprae, of this Parishe, Sent.). She dyed in childbed, the day6 of Christ's
Nativity, in the yeare 1636, and of her age 24
Arms:—Per pale sable and gules, three boara' heais couped, and a chief or, for
Coppin: impaling quarterly argent and azure, in first and fourth quarters on
ermme spot, on a cross or five annulets sable.
Crest:—Out of a ducal coronet or, a demi-griffm azure beaked and legged or.
On Brass Plate, Hast end of CJiancel.
" Here under this stone lyeth buried the bodye of John Osbourne, one of y° Queenes
Magesty Audeytores of the Exchekever, decessed the 21 of May, 1677."
On Ledger Stones, West end of Chancel.
"Here vnder lyeth buryed the body of Bob, Osb., gentel., deceased the 28 daye of
Jan. 1696."

"Here lieth bvried the Body of Edward Osborne,
Esqr., sonne of John Osborne, who died the 12th of
Sept. 1646."
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"Mary Osborne, the wife of Edward Osborne, Eso™, yovngest daughter of Robert
Denne, of Denne Hill, of this county, Gent., who dyed the sixth day of May, af> dni.
1667."
Arms in a lozenge, as above.
" Heere lyeth ye Bodies of Katherine ye wife of Depvty James Thvrlby, gent., citizen
and Grocer
of London, the only daughter of Nicholas Colbran, of Sandwich, gen., who
dyed ye 8 of April, 1663; and of Mary, y° only daughter of ye sa James and Katherine,
and wife of John Osborne, of this Parish, Esq. Shee dyed y° 17* of Decem. 1676. In
Hope of a joyfull Eesurrection in Crist Jesus."

" John Osborne, Esq., the only son of Edward Osborne_ and Mary his wife, lieth here interred, in hopes
of a joyfull Eesurrection in Christ Jesus. Who died
y« 1 of March, 1683, aged 70."
Quarterly, Osborne and Denne impaling Thurlby.

JSast end of Channel.
"Sere lyetk Interr'd the Bodies of Tho. Osborne, Esq., and Elizabeth his wife.
Elizabeth dyed the 13 of March, 1705, aged 35. Thomas dyed the 8 of Janry, 1708,
aged 49. Here lyes also, the Bodies of Tho. Osborne and John Osborne, sons of the
above named Thomas and Elizabeth. John dyed the 27 of March, 1713, aged 21.
Thomas dyed the 28 of Decem. 1719, aged 30."
" Underneath are the Remains of Elizabeth, sister and coheiress of T. Osborne, of
Hartlip, Esq., relict of Richard Tylden, of Milsted, Esq., mother of Mary (wife of T.
Bland, of Tunstal, Clerk), by whom, from the highest filial regard, this stone is inscribed
to her memorio. She died 26 Oct. 1766, in the 79 year of her ago."
On XJeck/er Stones, Nave, West end.
"Eebeka Gregor, davghter of John Osborne, Esq., of this Parish, lyes here bvryed."
Arms;—A chevron between three partridges, impaling Osborne.
Crests:—1. A gavb. 2. A demi-leopard rampant ermine, collared and chained.
"Here lyetb. bvried the bodie of Ambrose "Wilson, only sonne of Ambrose Wilson &
Mary his wife, one of the davghters of Eobert Osborne, of this Parish, gent. Hee dyed
the 27 day of December, 1648, and in the 26 yeare of his age."
Altar-Tomb, South of ChitrcJiyard.
"Here lyeth Interred the Body of Mary, one of the Daughters of Eobert Osborne
gent., a Tirtuous Wife to three husbands, all of this Parish, viz. Ambrose Wilson, gent.
(By whom she had only one sonne, who lies Hereby Buried.) Gabriell Salisbury, clerk,
and Thomas Gibbon, gent., whose Eelict she Died the 22 of October, 1678, in the 88tu
year of her age."
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OSBOENE DEEDS BEOM HABTMP PIACB MUNIMENT BOOM.

1404. " Sciant prsesentes et futuri qd ego Mariona Osbyrn de Herclepe in com. Kancie
dedi, &c. Juliane Osbyrn cognate mee hered. & assig. suis pmn' terras et tenement*
mea cum omnibus pertin' suis quas nuper habui ex dono et ff'eoffamento d'ce Juliane in
parochia de Herelege predict' seu alibi in Jiundredo de Midilton. Habend. &c. Data
apud Herclepe vicesimo primo die mensis Maij anno regni Kegis Henrici quart! Anglie
quinto. His teatib3 Thoma Marehant, Galfro ate Doune, Eie'o Met, "Will'o Met, Johne
Smyth, et aliis."
" Seiant presentes et futuri qd ego Juliana Oabyrn de parochia de Herclepe in
com. Kaneie in legitima potestate mea dedi, &c. Thome Osbyrn Marie Osbyrn & Elizabeth Osbyrn consanguin' meis omnia terras et tenementa, &c. quo habeo tarn in parocbia de Herclepe q'm alibi in d'co com. Kancie. Habend' &e. His testib^ Thoma
Marehaunt, Galfrido ate Doune, Thoma Met, Eicardo Met, WilPo Met et aliis.
"Data apud Herelepe vicesimo secundo die mensis Maij anno regni Eegis Henrici
tmarti post eonquestum quinto."
*
1433. " Ifou'int universi per p'sentes me Will'm Osbarn de Yasehirche infra Insulam
de Shepey in com. Kauo' dedisse, &c. Thome Osbarn filio meo Joh'i Haywarde & Witl'mo
Mat omnia & sing'la bona mea mobilia et imobilia ac catalla & debita que miclxi debent' ubieumq' i'uerint invent' Habend' &o. Hiis testibj Simone lethe, Jolme Carpenter, Joh'ne Gerard, 'Will'mo Wotton & Joh'ne Eofyn.
" Dat' octavo die mensis Octobr' anno regni Eegis Henrici sexti post conquestum
duodecimo." [SmaU oval seal of red wax, the letter P impressed thereon.]
1433. " Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Alicia nuper ux' "Willi Vsbam de p'ocli'
de Leysdon in Insula de Shepey^ dedi, &e. Thome Tsburii filio meo omnia ilia terras et
ten' cum suis pertin' que nuper simul cum p'dict' "Will'o viro meo et patre pred'ci Thome
jam defuneti habui ex dimissione Joh'is Degonn, Joh'is Carpenter, Joh'is Canoun &
Eob'ti Man jacent' in parochiis de Estcherch & Leysdon, &c.
" Dat' apud leysdon p'dict' die Jovis prox' ante t'estum anu'ciac'ois beate Marie Virginia anno regni' regis Henr' sexti post conquestum Angl' duodecimo. Hiis testi5
WilPoWotton, Gamino Ellis, Will'o Benet, Joh'e Carpent' Joh'e Gerard & miiltis aliis.'"
[A small seal of red wax is appended, on which is impressed the letter B.]
1456. " Sciant p'sentes et futuri q'd ego Jbh'es Hamon de parochia de Tf ardon
dedi &c. Thome Vsbarn medietem omn' t'rar' et ten' cum suis pertin' iacent' in parochie de leysdon &c., quo ego d'eus Joh'es simul cum Will'o vsbarn h'ui ex dono,
&c. Isabell' iilie Bob'ti Dane, &c. Habend' &c.
"Daf apud leysdon die lune p'x' post festum Pentecost' anno regni Eegis Henr'
"VI41 post conquest' angl" quarto decimo.
" Hiis test' Eob'to Carpenter Eob'to a Dane, Epb'to Style, Joh'e Carpenter, Eic'o
Borden ot multis aliia." [Seal of red wax, with shieU of these arms: "A chevron between three pheons," and an obliterated legend.]
1464. " Sciant presentes & futuri quod ego Will'us Osbarn de Hertlepe dedi, &e.
Eoberto Berfprd de Kewynton, Joh'i Downe de Hertlcpe & Edmundo Danyell de
Eenham, omnia terras et tenementa mea, &o. jacen' tarn m parochia de Hortlepe q'ni
alibi in com. Kant, &c.
"Daf apud Hertlepe vicesimo septimo die mensis Septembris anno reeni regis Ed.
wardi quarti Anglie quarto. Hiis testibj Eicardo Pope, Thoma Hawk, Waltero Bocton, Jon'e Crux, et multis aliis."
Will of William Osbarne, of Scrteclepo, 28 Sept. 1464.
"Hec est vltima voluutas mei Will'i Oabarno de Herteclepe fact' vicesimo octavo die
mcnsis Septemb' anno d'ni m° ccec"10 lx° quarto. In primis volo q'd omnia debita mea
soluent' et lega mea adimplent' ; Item volo quod Alicia uxor mea h'oat omnia terr' et
tenementa mea usque ad legitimam Eclatem pueri mci videlicet xvj annor". Et tune
volo quod onrnia terr' ot tenementa mea equaliter diuident' s'cd'm discrecionem feofator'
xaeor' et vna pars remanebit puero meo in feud' simplio'. Et alt' p_ars remanebit Alicie
uxori mee ad termin' vite sue et post deccesu' p'dict' Alicie vxoris mee omnia terr' et
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tenementa mea pdiet' puero meo hered' et aasignat' suis impp'm remanebunt. Et si
p'dict' puer meus sine hered' de corpora suo procreat' obierit viuent' Alicia uxor' mee
tune volo quod p'dict' Alicia h'eat om'ia terr' et stenementa
p'dict' ad terrain' yite sue
sine sferepitu et vastu cuatodiend' ad valorem vj viijd. Et post decessum Alicie uxor'
mee volo quod omnia terr' et tenement' mea vendent' s'c'd'm discresione' feofator'
meor'. Ita quod si Johannes Osbarne frater meus vult emere p'dict' terr' et tenement'
h'ebit et emat omnia terr' et tenementa p'dict p' omnibus alus et levior" p'cio vigint'
marcar' videlicet inf p'c' quod aliua yult dare. Et de pecuniis indo recept' volo quod
ydoniu' et honestu' vestimentu' emit' ad seruiend' in eccl'ia de Herteclepe s'o'd'm
discrecione' feoffator' meor'. Item volo quod de pecuniia inde vlt' recept' unus presbiter' ydoneus et honest' inveniat' ad celebrand' in eccl'ia de Herteclepe p' dimidiu'
ann'. Et ad celebraud' in eccl'ia de TTpeherehe p' aliu' dimidiu' anu' p' salute a'i'e mee,
uxor' mee, parent' et benefactor' meor'. Et Besidu' recept' disponaf in viis nociuis
emendand' et in aliis operibus piis deo placabilibus seeund' discresione' feoffator' meor'.
Item volo quod quilibet feoffator' habeat pro suo labore ij» iiji. Dat' die loco et anno
supodiet'."
Will of Thomas Osbom of'Harclypp," 163<t (proved 27 April, 1634).
" In del no'i'e amen anno dni m° quingentesimo trisesimo quarto, I Thorn's Osborn
of
y« paryseh of Harclypp hole of mynd & seke in body make my testament in ys man'
of wise fyrst I bequeth my soule to almyghty god to oure
ladi Saint Mary and to all
y° sayntes inr heuy' & my body
to be buryd wythyn ye quere dore of Harclipp and y
bequeth to o vycar vi» viij'1 also al my landis and tenements lyinge and beinge wythin
Harclipp, TJpchurch, Detlmge or ela wher wythin the County of Kent y have delyu'ed
astate of all and eu'y on of them to my sone 11
John Osborn as yt douth apore by a dede
wher for y» forsaid John
Osborn shall pay xx aft* my dyscesse11y1 is to saye to my son
11
Alyxander Osborn yi xiij' iiiji and to my son Will m vi" xiij iiijfl & to my dought'
Anys Osborn viu xiij" iin4 as yt doth apere vn an oblygao' also y bequeth to the hyghalt'
of my parysche church for tythis forgotin vj» viiji also y bequeth
to the hanginge of the
bellis vj« viij* & to the reparacyons of the church vj» viij1 a_lso in diaoharginge of my
concyans
agayn
god
and
the
church
for
beynge
churcnwardin
and
many tymes moiling
wl y° church goodes y geue vj» viij4 also I bequeth to my son Alyxand' on cowe also y
bequeth on cowe to Alis Gellis the resydue of my goodes not bequest my dettes and lo~
gasyes payd I geue & bequeth to Anys my wif who y make my sole execut' to do for
soule helth 4as she thynketk best and the vycar of Harclipp to i>e my ou'sere & he to
have vj» viij for hys labour and my son John Osborn to be the o'r ou'sere witnes to
this same Steuyn Gybbis John Mayo."
Will of Stephen Osoorne, ofNutts, 1681.
In the name of God, Amen. The 29th day of September, in the year of our lord
God 1681. I, Stephen Osborne, of the He of Sheappe, and of the Parish of Eastohurch,
in the County of Kent, yeoman, .... etc., Do ordain and make this my last will and
testament in manner and form following. First, I bequeath my soul.... etc. Also,
I give to the poor of I/aysdowne Parish, and to the poor of Eastehurch Parish, and to
the poor of "Warden Parish, to the poor of these three Parishes Mfty Three pounds, to
be bestowed up^on lands for them for ever. Whereof my will is that Warden shall have
yearly eight, shillings and the other two parishes the residue equally between them. Item,
I give to my Mother, during her life, the lease which I lately bought of Peter Chrytchcock
Item, I give to my Sister, Henry Billinger's wife, 10 ewes & 10 lambs and
a cow, to be paid her within, one year after my decease. Item, I give to Alice my wife
20Z., to be paid her yearly during her life out of my lands. Item, I give to my said
wife 11 ewes of the best
etc. Also, I give to Elizabeth my daughter the profit
of all my leases, which if it do not amount to 2 hundred pounds then I will it shall be
made up at the end and terme of the years out of my farm and out of my lands at laysdown. Item, I give to my said daughter the bed in the loft furnished. Provided always if she do marry without the consent of my wife and my. brother Harry Osborne,
that then she shall be void of all my legacies before to her given, which legacies I will
shall be bestowed upon all my brothers and sisters then living
fiem,
I give
to my Brother's son, my Godson, 6 ewes and a cow. Also, I give to my Brother's
daughter 4i ewes, to be paid her within eight months next after my decease .... Item,
I wfll that my brother Harry shall have 4Z. yearly of his rent abated unto himself after
6 years next and immediately ensuing unto the end and form of h}s lease. Also, I will
that my brother shall continue still in Wuttes for the same yearly rent till my son come
to lawful age
Item, I give to my son John all my lands and goods unbcqueathed, my debts and
legacies paid. If it fortune my said son to dye without heirs of his body lawfully be-
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gotten, then I will that all my lands before given to my son shall remain to my Brother
and to the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, to the eldest of them living, he my
said brother paying to my daughter's two eldest children Two hundred Pounds. And
if my daughter fortune to have but one child, then I will that my brother pay but one
hundred Pounds. Item, if that should fortune my Brother to have no heirs male of his
body lawfully begotten, then I will my lands to the heirs of my daughter
Also,
I make John Paramore my Executor, and I make Jeffery Welche and my Brother,
Henry Osborae, my_ overseers .... Item, I will that if any person can justly alledge
that I have done either him or her any wrong in this world, for every penny of wrong
so done and justly proved I give them 2d .... Item, I give to the use of two young
occupiers of the parish of Eastchurch, 8J. to be lent unto the said two young occupiers
in manner as followeth, that is to say, either of them 4il. to be lent to either of them
for the terme of and space of 4 years, and at the end of the 4 years I will the said
young occupiers shall yield and pay home again, the four pounds so lent unto either of
them, to be lent and employed to the use of two other young beginners, and so to remain
to the use of two young occupiers from .... years to lour years for ever, to be lent and
changed every fourth year from two to two
STEPHEN OSBOENE.
Witness, Eichard Ohrimpton and Henry Osborne.
Proved 10"' Dec. 1582.

IN OHAETHAM OHTTKOH,
[From Fcmssett KS.]
*
" Here lieth interred yo Body of Margaret, Daughter of Sr Samuel Peyton, of Knowlton, Km. and Bart. Wife of Thomas Osbern, Esq. She died Decemb. 14,1665."
Arms:—Osborne, impaling sa. on a cross engrailed or, a crescent of the first; for
Peyton,
"Here lieth interred y° Body of Thomas Osberne, Esq., Eldest son of John Osberne,
Gent, of Ohilhom; who died 17 January, 1667. Aged 69 Years." [Qu-1659?].
Osborne Arms.
"Here lies intorr'd The Body of Jane, Daughter of Arthur Barham, Esq., Wife of
Thomas Osberne, Esq., Who died 26 Nov. 1664,"
Arms:—Osborne, impaling a coat not given in the MS.
ON A STONE IN SOUTH 5PBANSEPX 0V SXOOKBUBT OHTTBOH.

"Here lyeth bvried the Bodye of Edward Osborn, Gent., who dyed on the 14th
day of March Anno Dni. 1622."
Arms:—Quarterly, in first and fourth quarters an ermine spot, over all on a cross
five annulets, a crescent for difference.

EEOM MAIDSTONE EEGISTERS.
BAPTISMS.

1613. Oct. 1.
Richard TTsborne.
1646-7. Oct. 24. Henry Qsborne.
1648-9. March 10, Marke Osborne.
„ „ Baohell Osborne.
1649-60. 3?eb. 20. Botte Osborne.
1686. Nov. 21. John, son of John Usborne.
1038, Jan. 16, Elizabeth, danghtar of Hobert Osborne and Elizabeth his wife.

1638. Sept. 16.
1640. Aug. 14.
1647. Deo. 14.

Eiohard, son of Kohert Osborne and Elizabeth his
wife.
Thomas, son of Eobert Osborno and Elizabeth his
wife.
Thomas, son of Edward Osborno and Hannah bin
wife.
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John, son of Edward Osborne and Anna his wife.
Robert, the son of Agustine
Oct. 9.
and Margaret Osborne.
Oct. 30.
Ann, daughter of John Osborne, £s<j., and Mary
his wife.
John Osborne, son of John
Peb. 24.
Osborne, Esq., by Mary
his wife.
Thomas,
son of John Os
April 4.
borne, Esq.
March 10. Peter, son of John Osborne,
Esq., and Mary his wife.
April 31. Elinor, daughter of John
Osborne, Esq., and Mary
his wife.
Mary, daughter of AlexMay 15.
ander Osborne and Mary
his wife.

16-19. JnlyS.
1655.
„

1658.

1060.
1662.
1664.
1676.

1348. Nov. 7. . John Osborne to Elizabeth
Lewes.
1548. Oct. 6.
Henry Dsburne to Joane
Steda.
1680. Mayl.
William Usborne to Maria
Amey.

1677. April 7.
1679.

April 25.

1681.

May 9.

1681.

June 16.

•1682. May 28.
1686. June 11.

1584. Peb. 19.
1607. Oct. 13.

Susanna, daughter of Alexander Osborne and Mary
his wife.
Edward, son of Alexander
Osborne and Marv, uxor.
Stephen, son of Stephen
Osborne and Elizabeth
his wife.
Frances, daughter of Mr.
Alexander Osborne and
Mary his wife.
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
Alexander Osborne and
Mary, uxor.
Abraham, son of Mr. Stephen Osborne and Elizabeth his wife.

John Usborne to Joane
Claygate.
Jolm Welts to Alice Osburne.

B OMULS.

1543. April 10.
1544. May8.
1585. Nov. 23.
1592.
159-1-.
1634.
1647.
1855.
1664.
1665.

William Osborne.
John Osborne.
John Osborne, son of John
Osborne.
Dee. 23. John Osborue.
Aug. 15. John Osborne, son of John
Osborne.
April 24. Tomasine, the wife of Robert Osborne.
March 18. Thomas, the son of Mr. Edward Ueborne.
Oct. 39.
Kobert, son of Agiistine
Osborne.
July 18.
Robert, son of Augustine
psborne.
Dec. 4.
Richard Osborne, abacheJour.

1666. Aug. 28.
„ 29.

1670. Aug. 12.
1673. Aug. 11.
1675. April 16.
1070. Deo. 31.
1083. Nov. 23.
1683. Aug. 18.

Margaret, ye wife"
of Augustine
Osborne.
John, ye son of Died in
Augustine Os- i- the
borne.
Plague.
Augustine, ye son
of Augustine
Osborne.
J
Prances, daughter of Mr.
Alexander Osborne.
Alexander, son of Alexander Osborne.
Elizabeth Osborne, widow.
Alexander, son of Alexander Osborne, gent.
Prances, daughter of Mr.
Alexander Oaborne.
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir.
Alexander Osborne.

Seal of Edward Osnorne, of Hartlip, appended to counterpart of Conveyance from
William Bennett, of Grillingham, in the county of Kent, gentleman, to Edward Osbornc,
.dated 10 June, 1618.
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Thomas Gentry, der== Benedicts, filia
Hougham.
.Bekesborn,
1 Thomas Contry,
de Keoulver.

; Maria, fllia
Thomas Knight,

2 Steph's Confcry.

Thomas Contry,
ffitat. 4 annorum
et amplius, 1619.

Maria.

INSCRIPTION IN ST. CHEOBGE'S OHTTBOH, CANTEBBTTBY.

"On a flat stone, -with this coat [same as in Visitation]. 'Here lieth the Body of
Thomas Cuntvy, gent., late of Ash, who died on the 12th of November, anno 1641,
astatis SIUB 60.''" (Bryan Faussett, 1?68.)
FROM BEKESBOTTBNE EE8ISTBBS.
1013. Bartliolomew Austin and Bennet Cuntry were married the seventh day of February.
1023. Tliomaa Oountrie, gent., was buried the seventh day of June.
37BOM

BEO-ISTEBS.

161(1. MIUT, the daughter m
of Thomas Coantay, was baptized the 12th of January,
1821. - *
"
«--"•- • ..- - "-- -- -- -' --'1024.
._____________-

Io25. Bennett Country, widow, was buried the &!d day of September,
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EXTBAOTS EBOM THB wrs&HAM: BEG-ISXERS.
BATIISMS.

1623.

Oct. 10. John Tripp, son of Charles I 1624. Deo. 31. Christopher, son of Chavlea
Tripp, gentleman.
|
Trip.

1612. Deo. 16. Join Tripp, gentleman.
1619. Got.20. Mrs.Tripp.

BUIUAIS.
I 162*. Jan. 7. Christopher Tripp.
' "-'
162f. Jan.
- 14.
"' Charles
"' ' Tripp,
" ' Esquire.
•"

EOBMEEIiY IN WING-HAM OHFEOH.
' On tlie "West Wall is a Monument with. y° 2 following Coats, and another
could not get near enough to Distinguish, nor any more of the Inscription than Part of
the First Line: viz. 'Rosa Tripp, nlia Thomaa Harfleet.' "
[Arms:—1. Az. three fans or, for Harfleet. 2. Ar. semee of cross-orosslets
fitohee sa. within a boi'dure engrailed three fleurs-de-lis of the second, for
Beresford; impaling gu. on sixbezants as many fleurs-de-lis sa.]
"On another Monument in yo S.B. Corner: 'Memoriis Sacrum Dignissimi viri Caroli Tripp
' (I could read no more of it)."
[Arms:—1 and 4, Tripp; 2 and 3, More.] JTaussett MS. 1769.

Trippe quartering!!, as tricked by Hasted
in his copy of the Visitation of Kent. Addit.
MS. Brit. Mus. 16279.

Funeral Certificate.
"The Worshipfull Charles Trippe, Councillor at Lawe, and Justice of Peace, and
Quorum in the Countye of JEent, departed this mortal life at his house at th
Trapham,
in the parish of "Wingham, in the Countye of Kent aforesaid, upon the 12 daye of
7anuary, 1624, and was buried in the Pariah Church of "Wingham aforesaid, in the
South Crosse Isle. He married to his first _wife, Rose, dar of Sir Tho» Harfleete, of
Ashe, co. Kent, Knight,
-who dyed before him, without issue. He married to hia
2nd ifife, Katherin, dar of Sir Edmund Bell, sonne to Sir Robert Bell, Id Cheife Baron
of the Exchequer, by whom he had issue livinge at the tyme of the making of his
"Will, 3 sonnes, viz. Charles, eldest, aged 3 years; John, 2nd sonne; Christopher died
very young, 6 days before him; which, 3 sonnes were ordayned by him for his Executors.
"This certificate was taken by John Philipott, Somersett, and is testified by Katherin Trippe."
Arms:—Trippe and Moore quarterly, impaling Bell, Sable, a chevron ermine,
between three bells argent.
Seal of Thomas Trippe appended to a
grant from Thomas Trippe, senior, of
" unam Eodam t're_ mee in parochia de
Esshe juxta Sandwicurn in quodam campo qui vocat' Trippes inter terrain heredum Ricardi Crabber versus "West et terram Thorn' Trippe, junior", versus East."
Dated Janv, 18 Edward II. [1326.]—
(Harl. Charters.)
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tester.
To all and singular Nobles and Gentles of -what Estate, Dignitie or Degree
bearinge Armes, to whom theise presents shall come William Camden esquire
alias Clarencieux prinpipall Heratild and Kinge of Armes of the Este, Weste, and
Southe partes of Englande from the Kyuer of Trente southward his due Comendacons and greetinge, for asmuoh as auncientlye from the begininge, and not without great deliberaeon, equitie and reason, it was ordayned, that, men of wisdome
learninge, verteous lyfie, and
Noble courage, and such as
for their Integretie and Discrestion are aduanced to Dignities or Magistrates in their
Natyue countrye andComonwealth, haue byne worthilye
comended to tlie worlde, by
sundry Monnumentes and
Remembrances of their good
desertes : Amongest which
the chieffeste andmost vsuall
hath byne the bearinge of
Signes in Shields called
Armes, which are theDemonstrations of the aboue named
verfcues, dyuerslyedistributod
aecordinge to the quallities
and desertes of the persons
meritinge the same: which
Order as it was most prudentlye deuized in the bogininge to stiri' and kyndle
the hartes of men to the imytaeon of Vertue and Noblenes, Euen. so hath the same
byne, and yet is oontynuallyo
obseruedjto tli'ende,that such
as hauo done comendable sertrice to then- Prince, or Oontrye, eyther in. Warre, or
peace, might both receaue
due honore in their lyues,
and also deryue the same successiuelye to their posteritye after them: In respecte
whereof beinge required of James Master of East Landen in the Oountie of Kent
sone of John Master of Sandwiehe in the said Countie gentleman to make Searche
in the Eegisters and Eecordes of my office, and to delyuer vnto him such Armes
and Badge aa he might lawfullie vse, and beare without preiudice of" any other,
hare at his gentle requeste made searche accordinglie and doe finde that he may
lawfullie Tse and beare these Armes and Creastefollowinge (that is to saye) azure a
fece bataillee betweene three griffons heads erazed d'or. And to his Oreast or
Badge a TTnicornes head coped d'argente znayned purple issuinge out of a Crowne
murall d'or, mantled gules dubled d'argent, as more playnlie appeareth depicted in
the margente: Which Armes and Creaste with euerye paste and parcell theirof, I
the said Olarencieux Kiage of Armes (by powere and autlioritye vnder the great
Seale of England vnto my Office attributed and ancxed) Doe by theiae presents
allowe, geue, graunte, and conflrme, vnto the said James Master and to his issue
and posteritie, with their due differences, and hee, or they, the same to vse, beare,
or shewe forthe, in shielde, Coate Armor or otherwise (accoi-dinge to the annciente
Lawes of Armes) at his or their pleasure and libertie for ever withouto contradiction or Oontrollmente of any mannere of person or persons what so euer. In Witnes wherof I the said Olarencieux Kinge of Armes, have heare vnto sett my hando
and Seale of Office, the seconde day of May in the yeare of our saluation from Obviate
one thowsand sixe hundreth and eyghfc, and in the sixte yeare of the Keigne of our
Sonereigne Lord James by the grace of god Kinge of great Britaine France and
Ireknde Defender of the fayth &c.
WILLM OAMDEN, Olarenceux
King-of-Armas.

Tj~i_ri_riLr

The original grunt w in the possession of 0. H. Master, Esq., of Barrow Green House,
Goil«toiio.
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1581. 23rd daye of September, was buried —
Master, sonne of James Master, gent.
1584. The fourth daye of Marche, was buried
James Master, sonne of James Master, gent.
, 1585. The first daye of Aprill, was christened
Nathaniel! Master, soniie of James
Master, gent.
1688. The 14* daye of June, was christened
Thomas Master, sonne of James Master, gent.
1591. The 26th daye of Julye, was buried
Martha, wyfe of James Master, gent.
1616. Margaret, wyfe of James Master, was
buryed 6th day of June.
1618. Edward Master, son of William Master,
was buried 22nd of February.
1022. James Master, gent., was buried the 6
of October.
1629. Margaret, daughter of Biehard Master,
gent., was baptized 16 January.
1630. Biohard, the son of Eiohard Master,
gent., was baptized 28th December.
1C31. Edward, the son of Eichard Master,
Esqre, was baptized January 5*.
1632. Adrie, the daughter of Eichard Master,
Esqre., was baptized 23 January.
1634. Mary, the daughter of Eichard Master
and Anne his wife, was baptized 6th of
Maye.
1634. Adrie, the daughter of Eichard Master
and Anne Master, was buried the 4*h
day of Julye.
1635. Henry, the son of Richard Master and
Ann his wife, was baptized the 2011.
May.
1635. Henry, the eon of Biehard Master and
Ann his wife, was buried the 3d of
October.
1638. Eobert, son of Eiehard Master, Esqre.,
and Ann his wife, baptized 2flth May.
1G38. John, son of Kichard Master and Ann
his wife, baptized 20th August.
1039. Aim, the daughter of Eichard Master
and Ann his wife, baptized 2nd October.
1640. Stransome, son of Bichard Master,
Esqre,, and Ann his wife, was baptized 3 Nov.
1642. George, the son of Bichard Master, was
baptized May 27.
1642. Mrs. Elizabeth Master buried August
5th.
1643. Charles, son of Eichard Master and Ann
his wife, baptized July 34th.
1644. Syballa, the daughter of Eichard Master, Esqre., and Ann his wife, baptized Sept. 3.
1645. Trances, daughter of Eichard Master,
Esq., baptized February 3.
1616. Nathaniel], son of Eichard Master, baptized March 10.
16-18. William, son of Eichard Master, Esq.,
baptized Sept. 25th.
1650. Martha, daugnter of Eichard Master,
baptized July 10th.

1667. James Master, eldest son of Eichar

Master, Esqre., of Langdon Abbey,
was married to Mrs Joyce Tumor,
only daughter of Sir Christopher,
Kmght, one of the Barons of the
Court of Exchequer, in the Parish
Church of St Margarets at Westminsier, on Thursday, the ] 9th day of December, in the 19th year of Charles the
Second, and in tne year of our Lord
God 1667, here by me, William Osborne, Sector, at the desire of Mr
James Master.
1668. Eichard Master, son of James Master,
and Joyce his wife, was born in the
Parish of St Andrew in Holborn, in
the County of Middlesex, on Thursday, the IS™ day of November, in the
20th year of Charles the Second and
in the year of our Lord God 1668, and
was baptized the same day, entered
here by me, William Osborne, Eector,
at the desire of the said Mr James
Master.
1669. Margaret, the daughter of James Master and Joyce his wife, baptized
March 10th.
1689. April llth, Buried Eiohard Master,
Esqre.
1669. Nathaniel Master, gent., was buried
Janr 18th.
1671. Baptized, Anna, the daughter of James
Master and Joyce his wife, July 16th.
1672. Joyce, the daugnter of James Master
and Joyce his wife, Jan. (no date).
1875. Elizabeth, daughter of James Master
and Joyce his wife, July 16th.
1676. Isabella, daughter of James Master and
Joyce his wife, July llth.
1677. Frances, daughter .oi James Master and
Joyce his wife, October 10th.
1680. James, son of James Master and Joyce
his wife, was born in Great S Bartholomew Close, London, Sept .13, 1678,
and was christened there on t
he died November 4th, 1679, and was
buried Novemb. the 5th in the Church
of St Bartholomew.
1680. Edward, son of James Master, Esq., and
Joyce his wife, was born in Great St
Bartholomew Close, London, May the
S, 1680, in the early morning, and was
christened that evening : entered here
at the desire of James Master, their
father, bynws, Thomas Paramor, Bector. The said Edward, son of James
Master, Esqre., and Joyce his wife,
died June 8th, 1680, and was buried
on the 9th in the Church of Great
St Bartholomew, London.
1681, Streynsham, son of James Master and
Joyce his wife, was born in Great
St Bartholomew Close, London, on
the 7th day of March, 1681, between
12 and 1 of the Cloche at noon, and
baptized on the following day.

* On the Communion plate belonging to the church of East Langdon are engraved
the Master arms, as above, and this inscription:—EX DOHO ST&EYNSHAM
MASTER. 1876.
"At East Langdon Church,.... in the Chancell.... on a Brass-Hate fixt to a flat
Stone; partly hid by y° Bails. 'Here lieth entombed, the Bodies of.... Master, with
3 of her children. Sumtimes .... of James Master, by whome he had Issue . .. sonne
and 3 Daughters. "Who departed this .... xxij day of July, in y° Yeare of our Lord
1691, And in the xxxviij Yeare of her Age.' " (Bryan Faussett, 1769.)
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1627. Not. C, James Masters, son of Mr Kiohard Masters, gentleman.
1C2B. Oct. 1C, Edward, son to M« Kicliard
Masters.

Jan. 2, KiohardMasters, gentleman, and
Ann Oxinden.
BTIBUfc.

1629. Ang, 13, Edward Masters.

MONTTMENT IN WING-HAM OHUEOH, BBOOEE CHANTEY.

"To the memory of Straynsham Master, of Brook, in this Parish, Esqr., only son of
James _ Master, of East I/angdon, in this county, Esqr,, by Joyce, only daughter of
Sr Christopher Turner, of Milton Earnest, in the county of Bedford, Knt. He was a gentleman of strict honour and signall Bravery, who, having commanded severall ships in
the Royall Navy, did, in the year 1718, particularly distinguish himself in the engagement against the Spaniard on the Coast of Sicilly, then commanding the ' Superb,'
Man-of-War, in ye British Fleet, under the Conduct of Sir George Byug, now Lord
Tiscount Torrington, by attacking and forcing the Spanish Admiral m-chief to surrender to him. He married Elizabeth, sole rdaughter and Heiress of Bichard Oxenden,
Esq., Barrister-at-law, a younger son of S H. Oxenden, of Dean, Baronet,
by Mary,
one of the daughters and coheiresses of Henry Oxenden, of Brook, Esqr. He died June
ye 22d, 172<t, aged &) yeares, 4 months, and some,few days after his marriage, universally lamented by his friends, leaving a mournfull widow, who erected this monument
to express her sincere love to his memory.
" Our labour is vain, our rest is gain."
Arms:—Quarterly of 4. 1 and 4, Master; 2, Streyusham; 3, Wightman;
impaling Oxenden,

«

IN ST. MICHAEL'S CHAPEI, OANTEEBTJBY OATHEDBAD.
"Memorise S Edoardi Master equitis aurati primogoniti Jacob! Master do East
Longdon prope Doroberniam in agro Cantiensi Arm. qui uxorem duxit Etheldredam
Steeynsham ffliam natu maximam et cohasrodum alteram Robert! Streynsham de Ospring in eodem agro arm. cum hac quindena prole auctus quadraginta sex annos fceliciter eonvixit. ob. 3. Aug. 1648 set. suce 74."
Above the inscription are two shields; on the dexter are represented the
Master arms. The second shield bears the same arms, and on escocheon of
pretence the arms of Streynsham and Wightman quarterly.

BEOM THE OSBBING-E EEGISTEES.
1004. Eiehard, son of Edward Masters, by
Adrie his wife.
1605. James, the son of Edward Master and of
Adrie his wife.
160f. Jan. 24, Edward Masters, the son of Edward Masters,
160f. •William, son of Edward Master, by
Adrie his wife.
1610. Anne, the daughter of Edward Master
and of Adrie his wife.
1617. Edward Masteres, son of Edward Mastercs and Adriane his wife.
1618. John Masters, son of Edward Masters,
gent,

Frances Masteres, daughter of Edward
Masteres, gent., and Adrian his wife.
18J-J. Martha, daughter of Edwurd Masteras,
by Adrian nis wife.
1622. [illegible] the daughter of Edward
Masters,
1624, Elizabeth, the daughter of Edward
Masters, gent.
1625. Martha, the daughter of Edward Masters, Esq.
Strensbam, son of Edwarde Masters,
gent.

MAHMAaiS.

1602. Edwarde Master with Adrie Streinsham. | 162-J. An Masters to John Butte, gent.

VOL. v.

n
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1605. Robert Streinsham, gentn.
1618. John Masters, tlie son of Edwarde
Masters, gent.

1631. James Maisters, gent.
1659. Alice Haward, the wife of Robert Master,
gent., and Sector of this parish.

IJT OSPEINGffl OHTTECH,

Mwral.
" Sacrum memorifB Boberti Streynsham et J¥aneisc£e uxoris BUDS, ha?e G-ulielmi
"Witeman de Harrow Hill in comitatu Midds equitis Itegis Henrici Octavi in expeditione Sfci Quintini thesaurii, filiarum pariter ac heredum una; ille Oollegii omnium Animarura sociua, necnon utriusque juris Bacc. quo litoraruiu genere cum in rebus gerendis inatruotior evasisset amanuensis offlcium G-ulielmo Pembrochioe comite proestitit,
tandem hujus parpohice reotoriam nactus earn £edii5qiis plurimum adauxit, ubi uxor
primum, ipse paucis interpositis annis placide expiravit, et firma futuiEB resurreotionis
spe innixi quiete una iu hoe pulvere obdormiseunt. liberos habuere, filias tantum
duas quarum minor vivonte patre virgo permansit, majorem ipse Edw. Master Jac.
Master de Bast Langden armigori filio primogenito in matrimonium elocavit, qui hne
ipsa jure dotalitio fretus reotona, hoc etiain pietatis officii quo ergo individuum extruxifc
monumentum."
Arms:—Or, a pale indented gules.
Mural.
"Hie situs est Vir candore et canitie plurimum venerandus .Taeobus Master Armiger
Sandwich Maritime orientalis Cantij oppido oriundua, deinda sedem sibi suiaque in
YiM langden Orientalis^uxta castrum Dovirense extruxit: ubi sub laribus propifciis
annos bene multos egit; duplici conjugio et numerosam libororum quindecem sed efc
nepotum etiam et pronepotum stirpem porquam boatus, inque totam viciniam et pn»ser,tim pauperiorem ejus partem admoduiu. benignus et rnunificus. Hue tandem ingravescente jam tetate rebusque gerendis minus aptus ad fllium primogenitum Edvar.
dum se recepit, quern postquam meritissimo equestris ordinis honoro insignitum et
uberrimil tarn suit quam suorum propagine germinantem et florentem vidarat (quid
amplius) zu Olii-isto plaoidissiine obdormivit Apr. 27 A,D, 1031. aetatis rero suaj 84"
Arms:—Master impaling Norton.
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lanlian.
Johannes Moulton, = Agnes, filia et hffires
de Otford,* filius
Johannis Swayvesland,
secundus.
alibi Swansted.
Johannes = Philippa. [Da. of
Moulton,
Tho'Pett. L.MS.]
de Otford.
Bobertus ;
Moulton,
de Otford,
in com.
Kant., genarosus.
[John.
[Robert.
—
—
Thomas. James.]
—
Edward.
v
—v—'
Died in their father's
life. L.MS.]

.... filia .... Michell, [Joane,
de Surrey.
mar* to
[. . . filia Wreehill, in.
WmDowne.
agro Somersettensi.
L. MS.]
Lambard MS.]

Georgius Multon, = = Agnes, filia Thomse
Polhill, de Shorede St. Cleres, in
parochia de Ighham.f [Argent, an
tarn, armiger.
eagle displayed sable,
[Bo. Oct. 10,
armed, etc. or, charged
1504; ob. May 24, on the breast with a
1588; bu.atlght- fleur-de-lis of the last.
ham.]
She died Sep. 23, 1591.

Jana, nupta Willielmo
Lambert, de Soiling.
Bo. 12 Sept. 1553.
[Ob. 21 Sept. 1573 ;
sepulta in eool'ia do
Eightham. Lamba^de MS.]

[Thomas, ob.
B. p. lambard MS.]

[Joan,
m. to
Stafford.
L.MS.]

[Cicely.
—
Margaret,
—
L. MS.]

Lambard MS.]

Georgius Multon, = Audry, filia Koberti
de Wrotham.
J Biches, de Wrotham.
[Bo. Dec. 11,
[Etheldreda Biohers,
1546 ; ob. 9 May, mar11 May 13, 1574.
1618; bur. in
She died 20 Dec. 1638;
Ightliam Ch.]
bur. in Ightham Church.
L. MS.]

[John.
Jane.

Obb. s. p.
L. MS.]

Bobertus Multon, = Debora, filia Henriei
de St. Oleres.
Whetenhall, de Peckham,
[Ob. 22 Aug.
militis. [She died Oct. 1639 ;
1644; bur. in
bur. in Ightham Ch.
Ightham Ch.]
Debora Multon, proles unica.
* The Otford Registers do not contain, any entries relating to the Multon family.
f Daughter of Robert Polhill of Shoreham, and "natural sister of Thomas, Davye,
and 'William Polhill." Thomas Polhill was also of Shoreham, Kobert Polhill (Qu. another brother P) of Ightham, William Polhill of Seale. (Deeds 12 and 27, Eliz. in lambard MSS.)
$ Son of John Bichers, living temp. 1670, descended from an ancient family of
Swanington Hall, Norf.
On a seal appended to an agreement between William Lambard, of Hallinge, in the
county of Kent, Esq., and George Multon, of Ightham, in the same county, Gent., and
Audrey his wife, made 4 3?eb., 34 Elizabeth (1691), respecting Saint Cleres, are represented the following arms:—Quarterly of 4; 1 & 4, throe annulets; 2 & 3, six roundels
each charged with a mullet, over all a crescent for difference; impaling a lion rampant,
debruised by a bend charged with three crosses erosslet fitchee. This seal was used by
Audrey Multon, and her signature occurs at the side of the label from which the seal is
appended.
R 2
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EXTRACTS BEOM THE IO-ETHAM EEG-ISTEES.
1570. 11 Sept. Wm. tambard, Gent., and
Jane Multon, married.
1573. 33 Sept, Jane, wife of "William Lambard, Esq., buried.
1588. 27 May. George Mutton, 'Esq., buried.
1591. 26 Sept. Agnes, late -wife of George
Multon, Esq., buried.
1694 19 Aug. Eobert Multon, son of George
Multon, Esq., baptized.

1618. 11 May, GeorgeMonlton,Es<j., buried.
IfilS. 37 Oct. Deborah Moulton, wife of Eobert, Esq., buried.
1638. Dee. 22. Audrie Multon, widow of
George Multon, Esq., buried.
Eobert
Multon, Esq., buried.
Aug.

IOTOEIETI03JTS, IQETHAM COTEOH.

".... brayed George Multon, Esquiei, Justice of Peaoo, and ... anwellleaMiedinthe
lawes of this lahde, doing good.... urte to none, being of the age of 86 yeres; and
Agnes,.... aughter to Thomas PolhiH, and had yssue by her 2 sonnea .... ghters;
he decessed the 25 of Maye, ia. the yere of oure .... 1688; and Agnes his vrifa decesaed the
daye
whose Sowles resteth with the lord."
This inscription, is partially concealed by the flooring of the seats.
"Hie jacet Georgius Multon, de Aldham St. Olere, in Parochia de Ightham, in com.
Cantij, armiger; qui in matrimonio habuit Isetissimam feminam jEtheldredain, filiam
Eoberti ffiehers, de Wrothani, in. eodem comitatu, armigeri, ax antiaua et prceolara
i'amflia ejusdem npminis apud Swanington Hall, in provincia Worfol. oriundi, o qua
unieum suscepii filium Eobertum. Multon, qui eliarisamo Patvi suo devotissime hoo
posuit, obiit ille 19o Maii, Anno D'ni 1618.
"Here lieth also infcered Eobert Multon, Esq., grandsoane unto the sayd George
Multon, "who deceased the 22 day of August, 1644, being; aged 60 yeres. Kesurgam."

"Debora Mvlton, filia Henrici Wietenhall, &Q
Pecham, in com. Kantij, Eqritis Avrafci, Boborti
Mvlton, de St. Oleres,' in Parochia de Ighfcam,
armigeri; Txor costa, pydica, pia. Spiritvin rodemtori svo ai'dentiasimis votis, voce forte, srepi•vsqve iterata commendavit; vnicam filiam svam
Deboram leliqvit.
AnfD'nl619.
l^Etatis 22.
Conjug' 9."

" M. S. Optinue Piajque Matron® JEtheldredie Multon, Georgii Multon, arniigeri,vidum
yi
Eestissinwe, Boberti Bicliars, [dej comitat. Norf. ax. filias, ob. 20 Deeemb. 1038."
Arms in lozenge, Multon impaling three annulets, 2 & 1, for Bichars.
[See also inscription to Jane Multon, wife of William lambarde, under lambarde
notes.]
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MULTON GENEALOGY.
COSIED IBOM THE OEIGHNAIi AMOIT& THE KAMBAEDB PAPBES.

The Lorde Bakers, of the Northe, in the tyme of
Edwarde the seconde, marryed Mawde, the dowghter
and heh-e of Allyn, Lord Moultone, by whome be had
the moste parte of all the Landes that then the Moultons hadd, wherof this worshipfull raice that followeth
procedithe. And farther, theire was one Egremounde,
Lord Moultone, in the tyme of Henry the 3, in great
estimacon, and a very faithfull0 subjeete to his Prince
in the Ban-ones War
an d'ni 1263.
John Moultone, of the Norths, Esquyer, came into
Kente, and wyued him selfe wth Annys, the dowghter
and heire of Swaizesland, of Otteford, in Kent, gent., in
the tyme of Kinge Edward the third, and had issue—

HOT fttstpm iomini
JBloulttmi.

John Moultone, of Otteford, Esquyer, the wch marryed Phillipe, the dowghter of one Thomas Pett, of
Kent, in the tyme of Henry the 4, and had issue—

Bobert Moultone, of West Aldame, toke to wyffe Johane, the dowghter of Will'm
Miehaell of Stameram, in Sussex, Esquyer, and had issue—
Robe
bert, that died without issue, and George Moultone, of West Aldame, in
Kente, Esquyer, that marryed wlh Annys, the dowghter of Thomas Pollehill, of
8ho2'ame, in Kent, the whiohe was the sonne of one Alee, daughter and heire of
Thomas Bueklande, in the p'ryshe of Loudesdowne, and brought w"1 her both
landes aud armes, by whom he had issue—
George Moultone, Esquyer, and Jane Moultone, the wch marryed Will'm Lambert, of London, gent.
On the dexter side of the original pedigree are depicted thirteen shields of arms, the
3. Sable, a lion rampant or, armed and laneued gu. Do'nus Moultone.
4 Argent, a chevron sa. between three blackamoors' heads couped at the neck,
wreathed round the temples, argent and sable. Do'nus Suauesland.
6. Moulton as before.
6. G-u., a chevron between three leopards' heads or. "Pett sive Petyte."
7. Moulton.
8. Vert, an eagle displayed, with two necks, argent, within a bordure or, charged
with ponaeis. " Do'nus Stionell."
9. Moulton.
10. Argent, an eagle displayed, sable-legged and beaked, gules. "Insignia Buoldandi."
11. Moulton.
12. JJainbarde. " Insignia dom'i lamberti gener'.
13. Moulton.
On. the sinister side the arms of Moulton and Swauosland quarterly, are represented
suspended from a tree, (see woodcut), with this inscription at base:—"Vera insignia
domini Moultoni."
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AGffiBEMENT tfOB MABBTAGE SETTLEMENT 03? S-EOBGKE

"Articles of agreament concerninge a mariage (by the favour of God) to tie had betwene George Multon, sou and heire apparant of (jeorge Multon, of Ightham, in the
countie of Kent, Esquier, of th'one parte, and Audria Eichers, daughter of Robert
Eichers, of Wrotham, in the said countie of th'other parte, and concluded upon byth and
betwene the sd George Multon, the father, and the said Eobert Eichers, the xiiij day
of Januarie, in the xvitl1 yeare of the Eeigne of our Soueraigue Ladie Quene Elizabethe,"
etc. (1673.)
"I"'. Eob*Eiehers to pay the sum of £100, 'at one entier payment,' to the said
George Multon, the father, and to beare, as well, the charges of the 'mariage diner,' as
also the charges of the appareil of the bodie of tha said Auaerie mete and convenient
for the said solemnization.
"2. The sd Eobert promises to give and allowe unto George and Auderie, and to one
mayde, that shalbe attendant upon the said Audrie, meate
and drinfce competent for
his and their desires within the nowe house of the sd Eobert Eichevs, in Wrotham
aforesaide, by and during the space of two yeares.
"3. George Multon, the father, promises to paye charges of th'appareil of the bodie
of the sd George, the son, mete and convenient to be used at the solemnization aforesaid.
"4. George Multon, the father, assures to the aaid George, the son, and Audrie, at
or before the time of sd mariage, landes and tenements within the eountie of Kent of
the ' clere yearlie value of twentie pounds above al charges and reprises of w<* tho cheif
house of the said George Multon, the father, lying in Great Peekam, in the .said
countie, and the landes therunto adjoyninge, to be part and parcell to be had to tho
sd George and Audrie for their naturallives.
" 5. George Multon, the father, assures to sd George and Audrie other landoa within
0^ of Kent, of olere yearlie value of other twentie poundes," etc.
"EICH. EYCHEES.

GEOEGE MULTON."

EXTBAOTS PKOM lAMBAEDB DIABY, BEIATIHa TO THE MtJITOH

Sept. 12.
Sept. 11.
Oct. 18.
May 24.

Wafa est Jona Multona, eonjunx, eirciter hora' 13 pomerid' 1653.
Ccepi in uxpr' Jana' Multona' 1670 die lunse, W. L.
Anno salutis human re 1604, natus est Georgius Multonus.
Georgius Multouus spcer, vir multis nominibus mihi colendus, diem obijfc
supremu', a° Christ! 1688 cetatis aute' suie 84 Ightami Kancise tumulatur.
Dec. 11. Watus est Georgius Multonua junior, circiter horam 7 pomerid' 1646.
May 13. Anno 16*74 hora 3 ante meridiana, Georgius Multonus, junior, inuxore' duxit
Etheldredam Eychers, Wrothami Caneise.
August 22,1644'. Eobert Multon ye sonue and heire of George Multon of S' Clearos in
Ightam in Kent, dyed, and lieth buu-ied in y° ehureh of Ightam afprsaide,
with a tombe stone and inscription on it bearinge y° date above written.
1618. George
Multon yc sonno of George Multon and father of Bobert Multon
of Sl Cleres in Ightam in Kent, dyed and lyeth buiried in the ehureh of
Ightam aforesaid and hath a tombe stono with an inscription bearing date
above written.
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To all Nobles and Jentles these p'nte 1'res Eeding, Bering, or seyng, Thomas
Hawley al's Olarencieulx, principall herauld and King of Armes of the Sowthe,
Easte, and Weste p'tes of this Realme of Englande, from the Ryuer of the Trent
sowthwarde, sendith dew and humble commendaoion and greting. Equite willitb
and Reason ordenith that men vertuous and of noble courage be by their merites
and good Renowme rewarded not alonly theire p'sons in this mortall lyfe, so brief
and transitory, but also after
them those that shalbe of
A
theive bodies desendid to
be in all plaeys of honor with
other nobles and Jentles accepted and taken by certeyne
enseigues and demonstranncys of honor and Nobles that
is to saye, blason, healme, and
Tymbre, to thende that by
theire ensamples other shxJ.de
the more enforce themselues
to haue p'seuerance to TSO
theire dayes infeates cf armes
and werkes vertuous to gete
the Beuowzne of aunoyent
Nobless in theire lignes and
posterities. And therefore I,
Glarencieulx King of Armes,
as abouesaide, not alonly by
the common renowme, but
also by the repoi-to and wittncs of dyuers worthy to be
•Ol
taken of worde and credence,
am plainly aduertised and enformed that John Z/amlard,
of the p'ishe of Ledbery, in the
Oownfcye of 2£ereford,gentillman, & at this (letyme shryue
to the King Ma of his citie
of London, hath Tsyd hymself so discretly so that he
hath well deserued to be in
all placys of honor admitted,
nombved, and taken in the
company of other nobles and Jentills. And for the remembraunce of the same by
the vertu, auetorite, and power annexed, attribued, geuen, and graunted to me and
to my oflce of Olarencieulx King of Amies, by the King owr Souereyne Lorde his
highnes, by expresse wordes vnder his most noble grete seale, haue deuised, ordenid,
euen, and graunted to the saide John Lanibard, gentilman, and to his posteritie,
lie Armes and Create in manor- as hereafter folowith, that is to saye, G-eules a
Oheuevon van- betwene Thre lambes passant siluer vngled sable; vponhisheahne
on a Torse siluer and geules a Trogodises hed Easy and horned Asur, the mayne
periled golde, the cares and the Tynes of the hornes siluer, the tongue apparante
geules mauteled asm- dobled siluer, as more plainly apperith depicted in this margent. _ To haue and to holde to the saide John Lanibard, gentillman, and to his
posterite, and they hit to vso and enioye for euermore. In withies wherof, I, the
saide Clareneieulx King of Armes haue signed these p'ntes w* my hande, and set
therunto the seale of my Arrnos, with the scale of my ofice of Clarcncieulx King
of Ai'Hies, Tenon and
graunted at London, the xv* daye of Julye, in the fifte yere
of the Beigno of om1 Souereyne lorde Edward the Syxte, by the grace of god King
of Englande, firaunco, and Irelande, dofendo' of the faithe and of the church of
Englande and Irelande in earthe vndcr Ohriste the supreme hedd.
Par moy, THOMAS HA.WLAY, al's Clareciouh: Roy darmes.

f

5'he original grant is in the possession of "William lambarde, Esq., of Beeehrnont,
Seveuoaks, Iho prt'ai'nt roprescutativo of the Liimbnrdj lamily.
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Complementum Insigniorum gentilieioruinque
Multonus Lambarde ceterique fratres sui (suis aptis et
necessariis differentiis distineta) in clipeis, vexillis,
aliisque rebus, et loois erigere seu gestare possunfc,
sine aliorum dampno vel injm'ia.
Arms:—Quarterly of four; 1, Lambarde; 2, Home, of London,- 3, Deane, of Hailing'
4, "White, of Beverley.*
* The nvms of White are quartered by the Lambardes through the marriage of William Lamburde, of Greenwich, with Silvester, daughter and heiress of Hobert Deane, of Hallinge, by Margaret his wife, daughter and heiress of Edward White. The original grant is in the possession
of William Lambarde, Esq., of Beechmont.
Grant of Arms from Uiomai Holme, Natrov, to William White, of the County of Tcfi'Tc,
1 March, 1467.
Too alle noblesss and gentylea these present 1'rcs herynfre and seynge, Thomas ITolma, othere
wyse named Norrcy Kynge of Armes of the Northe of this noble lioulme sendith humble and
dewe reeommendaeion as it app'teyneth, ffor somoohe as Willyam White, of the eounte of Yorlce,
is moved and stured bye vertues menes, and introduoeions, to vse and oxcereyse ever here after
alle honorable and worshipfull condute by which lie shalle mowe with goddys grace attayne vnto
honour and worshipp, hath desired and prayed me, the oeide Kynge oi Armes, that I aecordynge
tn the auctorit^ to mo comj'tted shiJdo devyse hym aBsigne ana tofcyn of honor wherein lice and
his heyrys of h'ia body lawofully begotyn ever more hereafter niaye be revcslyd to theyre ho-

(To face p. 248.)
[Will'mus Whyte, de ;
Beverley, sup'stes
7 E. IV., seeundus
maritus Agnetis;
sopultus apud
Beuerley.]

[Bobert,
a priest.
Henry.]

[Edwardus Whyte,
filius Boberti
Whyte, de
Beuerleye,
generosus.]

[Agnes, bis nupta, = [Bobertus Fysher,
de Beuerleye,
primo, Eobovto
generosus, primus
Fysher, deindo
maritus Agnotis;
Will'mo Whyte,
sepultus apud
oondidit
Beverleye.]
testamentum
14 Septe'b. a°
1515; sepulta
upud Beuerley.]

: [Margareta, fllia
fllia
or
et heres Tutor
de Stooke, ini
Oantia, reliefefca Edw.
Woodwyrde de
Asheforde, ina
com. p'diet.]

?

[Maximilianus,
filius et hteres
Wffi'mi Dallison
et Siluestre
Deane.
[Ob. 9 NOT.
1631; bur* in
Clerkenwell
Church.]

[Will'musDallispnne,: : 2 Siluestria fllia et=
htsres Eoberti
ar., primua maritus
Deane, de HalSiluestre Deane.
linge, in com.
[Married in 1573;
Kant, relicta
ob. 19 Nov., 1585;
Wmi Dalison,
bur" in St. James's
ar'. [Bo. 18 Deor,
Church,
1554, remard 28
Clerkenwell.]
Octob. 1583, ob.
1 Sept. 1587;
sepulta in eecl'ia
do Hailing.]
[Siluester
Dallison,
fllia Will'mi
Dallison et
Siluestre
Deane,
superstes
anno 1590.]

[Robert.]

[Elizabetha
[Thomas
Lumbarde, vinoulo
Lumbai-de,
matrimonial! soeiata
obijt
fuit Joh'i Bonde,
Oxonie,
de Ledbury, in Prosine liberis,
•rintia Herefordiensi.]
fix
[Issue : John, of ledadoleseentia'
bury; Charles, of Lon- egressus.]
don, draper ; Margaret,
mar. to Tho. Wyckyn, of London,
draper ; Elizabeth and Margery,
ob. s. p. L.MS.]

[Roberta Deane, = [Margarets, fllia
et heres
de Hallinge,
Edwardi White,
in territorio
conjux Eoberti
Cantiano,
Deane, superstea
enerosus,]
a° 1590.]
SonofEobt.
[Died Nov. 9,
Dene, Alderman
1594. L. MS.]
of Rochester;
ob. 1578. L.MS.]

[Henricus
Deane, filiua
tmious Eoberti
Deane, fato
functus est
patre
superstite.]

[Johannes
Brasher,
ep'us
RofFensis.]

Thomas Lambnvd,
de Ledbery,
in com. Heref.
gonerosus.
29 H. VI.

Willielrnus Lambard,.—
de Ledburye, in
provintia Herefordiensi, generoaus,
filius Thome.

et
[Alice, = Joh'es Lambard, vice- == Juliana, fil.
hseres Wml
2nd
comes civit. Lond. a°
Home, de
-wife,
1551.
London,
ob.
[Senator Londoniensis,
generosi.
Aug. 12, et ejusdem civitatis
[Sepulta in
1554.
procomes fato
ecclesia
L. MS.] functus 4 Augusti, a"
sancti ... in
[Will
d'ni!554; sepultus in
S' Nicholas
dated
eocl'ia Sancti Miehaelis
Lane.]
10 Aug. London, in magna
[Ob. 20 Sep. 1540.
ej. an.] Woodstrete.]
L. MS.]

=Will'mus Lambarde, de Greenwich, ar. [Bo. 18 Oct., = 1 Jana,fllia== [3 Margareta, da. of
John Payno, of Frit1536, in St.MichoIas Aeon parish, London; ob. 19 Aug., Georgii
tenden, and widow,
1601, set. 65, liu.in Greenwich Oh., with a monument, since Multon.
1st of John Meryam,
remoTed to Sevenoaks. Admitted of Line. Inn, 1556,
[Mar. Sep.
ofBoughton-Monchel(Bencher, 1578); published 'Arohaionomia,' 1568; ob- 11,1570 ;
tained from Q. Bliz. licence to build a hospital at Green- ob. 21 Sep., sea; and 2ndly, of Bichard Eeder. She rewich, 1574; published' Perambulation of Kent,' 1576;
1573; bu.
' Eirenarcha,' 1581; ' Office of Constable,' etc., 1583.
at Ightham. mar. April 13,1592.
L. MS.]
Master in Chancery, 1592; Deputy Keeper of the Bolls, L.MS.]
1597. Will dated 16 May, 1597. L.MS.]

Margareta., uxor prima
Thomas Godfrey
de Sellinge. [Nata 8
Januarii, anno xpi 1585.]
[She died June 29, 1611,
(& was buried in Winchelsea Church), leaving
one sou, Lambard Godfrey,
afterwards Eecorder of
Maidstone.]

Multonus Lambard, de Greenwich, miles. — Anna, fllia Thom» Lowe, militis ac
[Of Westcombe, in East Greenwich.
aldermanni Lond. [Jane, bo. March
Bo. 15 Oct. 1584; knighted, Feb. 11,
16,1593; mar. Dec. 23,1613; remar.
1607; ob. Aug. 7, 1634; bu. in Greento Sir John Garrard, Bart., 1 June,
wich Church. L.MS.]
1636; sep. ret. 79, 21 Feb. 1673.
L. MS.]
Thomas Lambard. [De Seven-: • [Isabella, filia Johannis Garrard,
oake, in com. Cant. ar. 1663.]
de Lamer, in com. Hartf., militis
[Born Nov. 26,1615; mar. Ap. et baronetti.] [Ob. Ap. 2,1656;
9,1638; ob.Nov. 1,1676: bu. in bu. in Greenwich Church.
Greenwich Church. L. MS.]
L. MS.]

[Anna
Lumbarde,
mtpta
Johanni
Goderico
de teritorio
Glouerniensi
generoso.]
[Issue : Ohri
of London, ci
Jobbyns; Sy
Wylkyns- L.
I MS.]

[Anna,
bo. 1 April,
1540,
ob. 1542.
L.MS.]

Egidius =
Lambard,
de London,
generosus.
[Citizen
and draper,
bo. May
30,1538,
ob. s.p.
1581.
L. MS.]

[Goreus Lambard, secundo
genitus, gemellus cum fratre
Faneo, sup'stes a° 1590.]

= Margareta, fil.
et cohaa-esJoh'is
Stevenson, de
London.
[Ista Margeria
postea renupta fuit
Huraphredo
Wyndham, de
Hosp. Lincoln.,
arm. L. MS.

[Faneus Lambard, terfcio
genitus, gemellus cum. fratre
Goreo, sup'stes 1590.]

[Hij gemelli nati sunt 16 Augusti, anno a verbo
incarnate, 1587. L. MS.]

[Anne, bo. Oct. 13, 1614;
mar. to Stephen Lennard,
of West Wiekham; ob. Feb.
15,1633, aged 19; bur4 in
West Wickham Church,
26 FeV, 1633. L.MS.]

[Jane, bo. June 2,1617;
mar. to Sir John Garrard,
of Lamar, co. Hertf.; ob.
Ap. 5,1692. L.MS.]

[Mary, bo. Sep.
30, 1618: mar.
to — Maddox.
L. MS.]

Samuel, christen4 at Wickham, Jan. 29,1632.
Thomas,
fil.
ethfer.
[Bo. at Westcombe, 15 May,
1642; ob. 23
Dec. ei. an.
L.MS.]

[John, born
27 Oct. 1648,
bapt. 31 Oct.,
ob. 18 April,
1660 ; bur4 at
Greenwich.
L.MS.]

Multonus.
[Bo. 11 Feb.
1650 ; ob. 18
Sept. 1677.]

Isabella.
Maria.
[Charles,
[Jane,
[Magdalen, =- Willielmus. = [Elizab.
[Bo. at West- widow of Sir
[Bo. 1 July, [Bo. 23, and bo. 19, and bo. 10 Ang;.
da.ofWm.
combe, 13 Jan. Thos. Piers,
1643 ; ob. 18 bapt. 29
ob. 26 June, 1640 ; ob.
Hunan-yes,
1644 ; ob. 2
andda.ofGeo. Feb. 1645.
Sep. 1654; 1652.]
26 Oct.
ofMairAug. 1711,
Courthorpe, of L.MS.]
m. 27 Sept.,
1662.]
dhw, co.
1681, to Thomas, son of
T
Merion., m. bu. in Seven- Ticehurst, mar.
12 June, 1701.
Bobert Hatton, of St. Gregory's
2Ap. 1670; oaks Oh.]
ob. 29 June,
L. MS.]
parish, London, ob. 7 June, 1719.]
1699, bur4 4
July follows,
Robert, born
Isabella-Maria, Jane, born
William, born
Magdalen, born
in Sevenoaks
3 March, bap'
born 13 Dec., 23 Feb. 169*. 30 January, 1694. 2 April, 1699.
Church.]
8Maroh,168£. 1687.
i

[Thomas, born Jan. 12, 1670 ; == [Mary, youngest da. and
coh. of Sir John Beale, Barfc.,
mar. Nov. 24, 1694, ob. 19
ofFarningham, Kent. She
Dec. 1745 ; bur. in Sevenoaks
died 4 Dec. 1734, L.MS.]
Church. L.MS.]
[Thomas Lambard, of Sevenoaks, = [Grace, da. of Sir William
bom 18 Jan. 1704, mar. 28 May,
Parsons, Bart., of Netting3747, ob. 16 Jan. 1770, bur4 22nd
ham, ob. 30 July, 1778.
Jan., in Sevenoaks Church.
L. MS.]
L. MS.]

[William, bapt.
Dec. 19, 1673.
L.MS.]

[John, bapt.
Deo. 27, 1674.
L.MS.]

[William,
[William, born
born- 21 May, 26 April, 1701 ;
1700. L. MS.] ob. 12 Jan. I7lf .
L. MS.]

[William,
bom 6 April,
1680, ob. 1681.
L. MS.]

1
[Beale, born 7 June,
1706, died 11 Deo. 1748;
bur4 in Sevenoaks Oh.
L.MS.]

[Isabella,
[Elizabeth,
bo. Oct. 4,
bo. Dec. 28,
1646; mar.
1649 j ob. 24,
Nov. 17, 1674,
Feb. 1653.
toAUington
L.MS.]
Paynter, of
GiiJingham ;
ob. 16 Jan. 1679.] —,—

Phillip, born in 4S' Andrew's, Holborn, 1 Aug', 1676,
ob. 15 Feb., bur 18* Febr, 170J.
Bobert, bom 28 Deo. 1677, ob. 18 Aug. 1731, ret. 64

[Sir Multon Lambard, K', = [Jane, only child of Edmund Fowler, of Ash,
born 15 Feb. 1675, died
near Eidley, in Kent, ob. 6 Feb. 1780, aged 82 ;
13 Feb. 1758 ; bur. in
bur. in Sevenoaks Church. L. MS.]
Sevenoaks Church. L. MS.]

1
[Ellin, born
15 June, 1699,
and ob. 7 Jan.
1700. L.MS.]

[Mary, born Oct.
15, 1695, ob. July
18, 1754; bur. in
Sevenoaks Ch<
L. MS.]

Thomas Lambard, citizen of London, Will dated 24 May, 1361: = Isabella,
desires to be buried in the churob. of All Saints, " StanyngcHrohe," in which parish he resided.
" Elizabetha,filiemeo."
[Hustings Rolls, panes Corporation of City of London.]
1547,1 Ed. VI., March 10.—John lambord, citizen and baker, was elected Alderman of the Ward of Parringdon.
1661, 6 Ed. VI., August 1.—John Lamberd, Alderman, citizen and baker, was elected Sheriff.

[John, bo.
17 Oct. 1648;
ob. IS Ap. 1660;
bu. in Greenwich
Church. L.MS.]

[Jane, born Oct. 12,
[Jane, bom
1697, ob. inf.
4 Aug', bapt.
11 Aug', 1718. L.MS.
L. MS.]
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The additions to the Lambarde pedigree (within brackets) have been copied from an
original Pedigree compiled by Francis Tb.ynne, and by him given to the celebrated
William I/ambarde, as appears by the following inscription in lambarde's autograph:—
"Has Insignioru' et generis graduum. delineationes, ita (ut vides) affabre depictas,
amoris erg6 mihi vitro obtulit JFrancisous Thynne, antiquitatis et bonarum literarum
studiosissimus, 14 Feb. 1691. 'W. Lambarde."
The facsimile of the Lambarde arms is copied from the same pedigree.

EXTRACTS EEOM SEVENOAKS EE&ISTEBS.
1559. Eeb. 1.
1565. Deo. 9.
1654. Sept. 29.
167J. Jan. 12.
1672. May 18.
1673.

Dee. 19.

1074. Deo. 27.

167J.

5?eb. 15.

1080.

April 0.

109B.

Oct. 16.

1087.

Got. 12.

1099.

Juuo 16.

1700. May 21.
1701. April 26.
1701. June 18.

170J. Jan. 18.

BAITISMS.
Dorytie Lambard.
1706.
Kobert, son of Robert Lamombard.
1707.
Mary, daughter of Thomas
mas
Lambard, Esq.
1711.
Thomas, son of William
Lambard, Esq.
1712.
Jane, daughter of Thomas
Lombard.
1713.
"William, son of William
iam
Lombard, Esq.
171f.
John, son of William lamambard, Esq.
1714.
Moulton, son of William
iam
Lombard, Esq.
1716.
William, son of William
liam
Lombard, Esq.
1717.
Mary, daughter of Thomas
Lambard, Esq.
t)
Jane, daughter of Thomas
mas
Lambard, Esq.
1718.
mas
Ellen, daughter of Thomas
Lambard, Esq.
1723.
William, son of Thomas
mas
Lambard, Esq.
1745.
William, son of Thomas
mos
Lambard, Esq.
1767.
Thomas, son of
Lambard, Esq.
175H.
Thomas, son of
mas
Lambard, Gent.

June 7.

Aug. 1.
April 22.
April 18.

Feb. 16.
Jan. 11.
Deo. 26.
March HI

May 5,

Oct. 20.
Aug. 11.
July 28.

Dee. 12.
Sept. 2.

Deo. 1.

Beal, daughter of Thomas
Lambard, Gent.
Mary, daughter of Thomas
Lambard.
Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Lombard.
Thomas, son of Nicolas
Lombard.
Hannah, daughter of Thomas Lambard.
John, son of Nicholas Lambard.
Ellen, daughter of Thomas
Lombard.
Jane, daughter of Thomas
Lambard.
Elizabeth, daughter of Sicolas Lambard.
William, son of Thomas
Lombard.
Jane, daughter of Thomas
Lambard, Esq.
Katherine, daughter of
Thomas Lambard.
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Lambard.
Million, son of Thomas
Lombard, Esq.
Thomas, son of Thomos
Lambard, Esq.

STAEBIAGH.

Thomas Lambard and Elizabeth
BimiAi.s.
John, son of William Lam1711. Aug . 4.
167-1. Deo. 0.
bard, Esq.
171f Jan 16.
Thomas
Lombard,
Esq.,
Nov.
8.
1076,
carried to Greenwitoh.
171J. Eeb 11.
1877. Sept. 22. Mr. Moulton Lambard, carried to Greenwitoh.
1724, Got 11.
1679. June 28. William, son of William
1728. Deo 14.
Lambard, Esq.
1081. April 22. William, son of William
1734. Deo 11-'.
Lambard, Esq.
Mrs. Grace Lambard,
1089. July 12.
widow.
1Y45. Deo 16.
109J. March 22. Jane, daughter of Thomos
Lambard, Esq.
1745. Deo 27.
Magdalen, daughter of
1099. July 4.
William Lombard, Esq.
1758. Feb 20.
Ellen, daughter of Thomas
1770. Jan 22.
Ifjjg. Jon. 7.
1778. Aug .5.
Lombard, Esq.
William, son of Thomas
1780. S'eb .11.
1700. Sept. 4.
Lambard, Gent.
1706. July 5,

Garland.
William. Lombard, Esq.
William, son of Thomas
Lambard, Esq.
Jane, daughter of Thomas
Lombard, Esq.
Katherine, daughter of Thomas Lambard.
Mory, daughter of Thomas
Lambard.
Madam Mary Lambard,
wife of Thomas Lambard,
Esq.
Elizabeth Lombard, an infant.
Thomas Lambard, Esq.
Sir Multon Lambard.
Thomas Lambard, Esq.
Mrs. Grace Lambard.
Lady Jane Lambard.

noure, I, the seide Kynge of armes vnderstondynge hys \vorshipfu)l desyre with his subatnunce,
haue accordynge ynto my seide auotorito geven and graunted vnto hyfn and to his scide hpyria
• for ever more, as it apperith in picture, thiit is to saye, a berith Sable three Evers sylver on a
cheveron Ermyn three merlettys goules to haue ohalynge and enjoy with owte any empeohement
for evermore. Inwittenesse whereof, I, the seide Kynge of Amies, haue settemyseall, and signed
with myn awne hande. Yoven the iHrst doye of the moneth of Marche, The yere of cure lorde
aM.cocclxvij. The vijth yere of the Keigne of oure Souerayns Lord Kynge Edward thofourtho.
NOKBBY BOX BA11HU8 DJi NOKTJI.
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:, tfje tmttgljtet of -Eo&ert Hette, ffient, anfc of
;fTOargawt TOfjgte f)fe toffe, fijag fiotne t|je 18 ©ecemiier
, mstgJ* to Will. 23algsan, 3S0quter, t!je 20 3une, 1573.
fter tfjat matgrt to TOfflw. iLamfiattJe, ffieni, tfje 28
©cto&, 1583, anU Tjfelj tj&e t &qrt, 158T, Iea62«S
g&e fig TOilltam 59algsjjn, Sfluester a ftaugljtet;,
Eaw'tttiKan a son; attti 6jj OTtlltam SLamiiarl
a gun, Margaret a iattg^ter, atrtr ffiote
Jane, aonwss anti tfognnrg.

tlla te&etentfot ulla ideotxtw.
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MONUMENTAL IJfSOBIPTIONS, IiAMBABDE OHAJTOED, 8EVENOAKS CHITEOH.

"Hie situs esfc Gulielmus Iiambarde Londinensis, in Jiospitio jure conaultorum Lincohiiensi paredrus; in alma cancellaria magister; ad tempus custos rotulorum et recor•
dorum infra Turrim, london., ab alienationibus (quas vocant) augustissimce Angloi-um
reginoa Elizabeths, oujus sacree memoria? et nommi conseeratum suo sumptu solus, ot
fundavit et annuo reditu dotavit collegium pauperum Greenovici in Oantio. Obijt anno
domini 1601, Augusti 19° die, apud Weatcombe, in East Greenwiche.
Archaionomia, 1668.
Justice of the peace, 1581.
Perambulation of Kent, 1570.
Pandecta rotuiorum, 1600.
Areheion, 1591."
"Hie etiam situs eat Moultorms Iiambarde deWestcombe in East Grenwiohe, in comitatu Canto, eques auratus, filius ot hseres predict! Gulielmi tambardi. Obijt anno
domini 1634, Augusti 7° die apud Westcombe. Hoe M. S."
" Parenti grandssvo colendissimo et patri cnavissimo, offieH et amoris erg_o posuit TUo.
Lambard, armiger, filius unicus et liajrea prtedieti Moultoni Lambardi ffiquitis aurati."
" Instaurata ftinditus vetusta Greenovicensi Eeolesi4, et exulantibus, quos inibi erant,
monumentis, Marmor hoc, abavi proavique memories sacrum, hue, veluti in portum,
e eommuni nau&agio evasit, et coguati cineris libenter se in tutelam tradidit, eiu-anto
Thoma lambard, armigero, Q-ulielmi filio, Thomte nepote, anno domiui MDCOXXXIII."

" Juxta reponuntur ossa Multoni lambaa'di Equitis, et Dommss Janie uxoris ejus.
Hie filius natu seeuudus Q-ulielmi lambard Armigeri et Magdalenro cpnjugis familiam
qua ortus est propi'iis ditavit meritis vitam anno Ohristi MDCISXVI inohoatam anno
tetatis Bute Exxxn clausit. Ilia Edmundi et Janes Fowler de Ash, villa non prooul hino
sita, progenies unioa, Benigna omnibus, suavissime indole ot urbanitate egregia predita,
nata anno salutia MBOXOIX usque ad annum MDCOIXSX visit. Carolina Pery saxum hoe
poni curavit, neptis grata."

MONUMENTAL INSOBIPTIONS ]?BOM THE lAMBAUDB DIABT.

"Anno Dominiete Inearnationis 1540, viam earnis ingressa est Juliana Iiambarde
mater mea.—Sepeh'tur londoni, apud fanu' Wicholai Aeon, eiq. hoe posui mpnumentum,
—— Memorito sacrum charissimta genetrici, Julianas Lambardce, Joannis liambardi
eelebeiTinse hujus eivitatis olim civis, Aldermanni, et Vicecomitis regii, coujugi, G-ulielmus et Egidius fllij, memorise ergo posuerunt, fatis conoessit, 12° KaT. Oetob. 1540."
"Anno d'ni 1654 (4 Aug.) mortuus est Joannes lambard parens.—Sep^ulturac traditus est apud eeclesiam Saneti Mychaelis in Woodstreet, london, ubi hoe ei monumentum posit' est,—Colendissi'o paventi Joanni lambardo, eelebemmaj hujus civitatia
olim eivi, aldermanno et Vicecomiti Eegio, Gtuilielmus et Egidius filij, memorio? ergo
poauerunt. Obijt 4° August. 1554."
"Die Lunra, anno ^iost natu' Seruatore' 1573 (Sept. 21) hor' ij pomeridiana, Jana
lambarda, pia et dulcis coniux mea, postqua' diebus sex, variolis laborarat, efflavit animam Ightami Cancice, cui ibidem hoc posui monumentu' marmoreu'."—
"Ecce venio veloeiter. Jane, wife of "Will'm lambard, of lyncolnes Inne, gent., and
daughter of George Multon, of Ighta', es_quier, and of Agnes Polhyl his wife, obiit 21 die
Soptembris, 1573, annum egressa a Bfatali vicesaimum, a nuptiis tertium."
" Hora 6 ante meridiana, anno post natu' Christ' 1587 (Sep. 1) viam camis ingressa
est piissima conjunx Silrestva Dene, gemollipara; cui (HalHngi Canciffl) monumentu'
hoe posui marmoreu'."
" Gemelliparite positu', Syluestor (the daughter of Bob. Dene, gent., and of Margaret
"Whyte his wife) was borne 18 Deco'b' 1554, maryed to Will'm JDalyson, Eaquier, Jun'
1573. After that maryed
to "W™ lambard, gent., 28 Octob. 1683; and dyed 1 Sept. 1687,
leaving
on lyve by Wm Dalyson, Sylvester a daughter, and Maximilian a son; had by
m
W lambard, Multon a son, Margaret a daughter, and Gore and Fane sonnes and
heyres. Non ilia reverentior vlla Deorum.
" This monument, standing in Hallyng church, in the north avche of the wall that
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divideth the ehurehe and chancel, hath the figure of a woma' in chyldbed, and the figures
of her saydfive (six) children."
" This inscription in Winehelsea Church, under the east •window of south isle, on a
small monument against wall, frith the Godfry's and Lombard's arms_:—'Memorias
sacrum, obdormit hie Margarita filia Gulielmi Lombard, de "Westcombe in com. Cantij
arm. eancellarise magistri, viri pietate et prudentia speetatissimi, uxor autem Thomas
Godfrey, gen., et hujus villas jurati, eui Lambardum et Thomam Demerit, obijt 29 Jun'
anno salutis 1811, cum Ohristo in ajteruum vietura. Conjugi charissimaa roftritug mcestissimus eum laehrymis posuit.' "
"M. Caroli Tho. Lambardi, arm. Elioli Septimarij Mens. Jun, ClQ.lQ.C.LII. nati
renati dcuati.—This inscription on the atone I putt attWesterham Church for my sonn
Charles."
WDHi 03? <HEES I/AMBAKDE,

1581.

" In the name of God, Amen. This is the last will and testament of me, Giles Lambayd, Citizen and Drapertioof London, made and declared the first of June, 1581, ami'
Elizabethan Beginre xxiij ffor the better payment of my dett to 'William Elkin, for
TV"* sumo my cosin "Wickin standeth bound w"1 me p. obligation, if it happen that I die
before my said cosine "Wiclun bee discharged and saved harraelesse from suche sumes
of money as he standethe bounds for me, or may heavafter bee bounde for me, Then, in
consideracon thearof, I will that my said Cosine "Wicken shall have to him and his heirs
for euer my mansion house wt!> the Tenement thereunto adioyning, scituate in cosine
lane, jieare Thames Streate, in the yarishe of greate Alhallowes, in London, now in the
oecupacon of Thomas Eussell and his assignee. Item, I give to Margerie Lambard, my
wyfe, wthout wast doing, for augmentacon of her dower during her naturftll lyfe my
mansion house and tenementes adioyning, spituate in the parishe of S' Marie ButtoMe,
neare Candlewiok Streate, in Londonj now in the occupacon of Anthonio Edrydge and
JJauncelet Bathurst and his assignes. In like manner, that my Tenement in. the parisha of St Myldreds, in' the Poultrie, in London, now in the occupaeon of widdoe Slye,
and late of Giles Jacob, deceased. In like manner I will my Backhouse in the parishe
of St laurence Powltney, nearo Teames streate, in london, in the oecupaeon of Richard
Balcer and his assignes.
In l&e manner, ail those my Tenementes in Southwerke, in
the parishe of Sf Saviours. To have and to hold aE and singular the p'misses during
the naturall lyfe of the said Margerie my wyfe, without wast doing. Item, 1 give
unto my uncle Jhon Home, during his naturall lyfe, sise pounds yearly as a Bent
charge out of my Tennys playe, and the Tenementes scituate in Suffolk lane, in. the
patishe of Ktle ^Jhallowes, in London, the other seaven poundes p'cellof the saaeEent
paiabla for the said Tennysplaye and Tenement in the occupacon of Webb and Ashebo,
or their assignees, I will shalbe for the finding of my Goclson Jasper Kycholson, by the
disposition of bis father or mother, during his mmoritie, and after the decease of my
uncle Home, the whole Kent of the Tennysplaye and Ten't I will shalbe to the said
Jasper JSycholson and his heires for ever. Item, I will that the children of my cosin,

bodie lawfully begotten. Item, I require my wyfe and my eosen Thomas Wickeu to be
my executors, and I give to suehe of theim and shall take th'execution hearof my stock
in the companye of marchanta of new trad_es, and
I will my freedome of that fefioeship
to my cosin Thomas TVicken. Written this xth of June, 1581.
p. me GILES LAMBAEDE.
WII.Ii Off AMOB lAMBABKE, 'WIDOW,

1554.

la the name of God, Amen, the x* daie of Auguste, in the yere of or Lorde God
mvcliiij., and in the fflrste and seconde yeres of the Keigne of o" Sou'aigne Lorde and
I/adye Phillipp and Mary, by the grace of God Kynge and queue of Bnglande, ffrauuce,
Naples, Jerusalem, and Irelande, defenders of the ffaytho, princes of Spayne and Syeile,
Arche Dukes of Austriche, Dulws of Millayne and Burgundye and Brabaunte, Ooimtes
of Haspurge, fflaunders, and Tiroll. I, Alice Lambarde, widow, being sick of bode
and in good and p'fytt mynde and memory, lawde and praysQ be gevyn vnto _Almyghtiy
God, make and ordeyne this my p'nt Testament, declaring therin my laste will, in man'
* Thomas Wyekon, citizen and Draper of London, had issuo by Margaret his wifo sovon ohildraa, via.: Dorothie, Mavgorio, Buvborie, William, Gilos, Thomas,
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and forme folowing, that is to saie, ffirste, I give and bequeth my soule, etc., and my
bodye to be buried w'Mn the p'ishe churohe of Saynt Mighell, in Huggyn lone, in
London, as nyghe vnto the place where the bodye of my late husbonde, John Lambardo,
lyeth buried as conveniently may be.
Item, I give and bequeth. vnto Roger ffiower, Alicefflower,and Margarett fflower,
children of Richard fflower and Johan his late wiffe, my daughter, Threseore poundes,
that is to saie, to eu'y of theym xxi.
Item, I give and bequeth to Will'm Lambarde and Giles Lambarde Twenty ponndes,
that is to saie to eytber of theym xi.
It'm, I give and bequeth to Symon Smythe, haberdasher, xl, and to Margaret Beynea
his suster xj. It'm, I give and bequeth to Will'm Manton xi, and to Johan lane his suster
xl. It'm, I give and bequeth. to Sich'os Eve and Peter Eve fiburtie poundes, that is to
saie to eyther of theym xxj. It'm, I give and bequeth to Robert Bette, Brewer, xi,
and also I give and bequeth to Alice Bettes his daughter, other xj. It'm, I give and
bequeth to Alice Wedesborough my goddaughter
towardes her mariage xi. It'm, I give
and boquoth to Alice Peter my goddaughter xl8. It'm, I give and bequeth to Elizabeth
Bevercotes my goddaughter xls. It'm, I give and bequeth to Alice Onyon my goddaughter xls. Item, l give and bequeth to Elizabeth Borowe x!B. It'm, I give unto
Alice Scales my goddaughter xls. It'm, I give andbequeth to OlyffPember ffivepoundes.
Item, I give and bequeth to EllynWrighte xl». It'm, I give and bequeth to Margarett
Bonde, and Margery Bonde, and Elizabeth Bonde, Thirtie poundes, that is to saie, to
euery of theym xl It'm, I give and bequeth to Agnes Paule xl|._
Itm, I give and bequeth to the poore people inhabiting w*Mn the p'ishe of Saynt
Mighhell aforsaid vi, to be distributed amongest theym by the discression of myne
Executor herunder namyd. It'm, I give and bequeth to Charles Bonde vl. It'm, I give
and bequeth to Richard fflower the yonger, my godson, xla. It'm, I give and bequeth
to the fl'oure children of Eichard Hamonde, the one being my late husbands Godchild,
and th'other three my godchildren, to eu'y one of theym xls, to be deliu'ed to theym as
shall come to their lawfull age or daye of mariage. It'm, I give and bequeth to the
p'ishe churche
of Saynt Mighell forsaid, my cope, vestement, deacon and subdeacon, of
yeluett, w"1 liberdes heddes, and starres. And wheras I have geven and bequethed
to Nich'as Evq and Peter Eve xxl a pece of theym, my will and mynde is, that yf the
said Nich'as and Peter, or eyther of theym, at this p'nt be deceased, that then his or
their parte and legacye so deceased shalbe devided and distributed betwene Symon
Smythe and "Will'm Manton my kynsmen afore namyd by equall porcons. It'm, i give
bequethed, after my debtes paide, my ffewneralles discharged, and this my p'nt testament and laste will in all thinges p'formyd and fulfilled. I holye give and boqueth
tmto the said Richard fflower, my son in lawe, whom I make and ordeyne sole Executor
of this my laste will and Testament, and I will and desire Symon Smythe and Thomas
Johnson to haue the ou'sighte therof and to be ayding and helping unto my said Executor in the p'formanee therof. And I give vnto the said Thomas Johnson, for his
paynes takyng herin, Ten Poundes. In witnesse wherof, etc.

WTMi 03? WH/I/IAM XAMBAKD, 1597.
(Proved in the Prerogative Court of the Archbishop of Canterbury.)
Vivendo morimur, marts autem mvemns s moriatur ergo anima inea morteytntorum, et
fiant novissima mea horum similia,
With the blessed favor of the onelie and one God, the Father, Sonne, and Holie Goste,
I William Lambard, of Liucolns Inne, one of the Masters of her Majestie's Courte of
Chauncery, otherwise called of Hailing in Kente, doe this sixteenth day of May One
thowsand fyye hundreth nynetie seaven, being the nyne and thirtith yeare of the raigne
of our gratious Queene of England Elizabeth, and in the threescore and one years of
myue owne age, ordayne and declare this my testament and last will in manner as followeth; Erst I recommend my soule, etc. .. .; my bodie I yeild to the earths whereof yt
is, to be buryedby the discretion of such as shall take the care thereof, but with this desire that my funerall be performed without blackes or feastinge....
To my welbeloved wile I gove one hundreth poundes in money to be payd with all
speede after my decease; and to her I geeve my silver white boll that is second in
weighte, my small silver and guilt salte with the cover, fowre of my silver spoones percell guylte, my smallest silver cupp white with the cover, and my stone pot that is lipped
lidded and footed with silver guute, etc....
And yf it shall please God that myne onely daughter Margarett shall at anie tyrno
after her age of eighteene yeaves and before her age of twentyo and one yeares bestowe
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herself in her first marriage with the consente in wryting of myne honorable ladie the
ladie Mary Bergevennye, of my worshippfull ladie the ladye Christian levespn, of my
said wyfe, and of my good frendes whome I call sisters, Mistris Margery 'Windeham,
and Mistris Audery Multon, ... I will that then my said daughter shall have eighte
Ivundreth poundes in money to be paid at the day of suche her marriage together with
my beste bedsteede and furniture thereunto of silke and with two of my best fetherbeddes,
blanketts, boulsters, and pillowes, and together with my cheste having two lockes that
is covered with greene paynted lether and banded wyth yron, and all such percells of
beddinge lynnen and other aray therein used by her good mother my late godlie wyfe
Silvester aboute her childberthe, together allso with her said mother's marryage ringe of
gould and my leaste guylte silver boule with cover
Allso I wii that aswell my two severall ehestes or cabynetes of evidences and wry tinges
as my sondry presses and chestes of bookes of learning and of reckninges and aocomptes,
together with myne instrumentes of learninge and mapps shall with convenient expidicion after my death be delivered under loekes into the custodie of the Companie of
the Drapers in london, to remayne in their hall or howse untill thend of tenne yeares
next after my death yf the same shall happen after the full age of my said sonn Multon,
and of my said two younger sonnes, or otherwise untill the full age of every of them, and
that the keyes of the said lockes shall in that meane while remayne in the custodie of
some one of my said overseers, and at such full ag_es to be delyvered together with my
said chestes cabynetes and presses as followeth (videlicet), my evidences of landes and
bookes and papers of rentes reckninges and purehas_es to such of my said sonnes as then
shalbe myne heire at the comon lawe, and my said bookes wrytmges instrumentes of
learning and mapps to such of them as in the judgement of myne overseers then livinge
shalbe then* be able to make the best use of them for his or their learninge.. . .
Allso I wiH that my said daughter shall remayne in the goverment of my said wyfe
uutill such her marriage or full age as is aforesaid, to whome she owethe obedient love
and honor as being allreadie bemfited with landes in Boughton Mounchelsey to the
yearely vallew of tenue poundes of her mere guifte.
And I most hartelye pray my righte worshipfull and loving frendes whome I make
overseers of this my last will, Sir John leveson, knighte, to take the care to educate in
lerning my said sonue Multon with -Fraunees Tresse, master John Tyndall, one of the
masters in Chauncery, my said sonno Gore, and master George Binge, of Wrotham, my
said sonne Sane, as they have most lovingly graunted me....
lastly, of this my testament I ordaine my said three sonnes to be executors, willing,
neverthelesse, that none of them shall meddle with the execution thereof untill the end
of twelve yeares next after the day of the date of this my presente testament, but hartely
praying my said overseers and my lovinge bedfellowe in lincolns Inne, Master Humpherye Windeham, esquier, to be successively one after the death or refusall of the other
ot them, in such order of prioritye as I have hereinbefore recited then- names, to take
the paynes to be overseers of this my testament and last will during the said twelve
yeares,... and to every of my said overseers BOO iutermedlingo as aforesaid I govo fyvo
poundes in money to make a cup of silver, and to every other of them not soe intormedlinge I geve one old rose noble of gould.
And I most humbly pray my most honorable the lord Keeper, Sir Thomas Egerton,
knighte, to afford his coneyonable aydo to such as having truste by this my testament
or by my last will shall ymplore and desyre the same in the behalf of my said wyfe or
children, to which my favorable lord I geve in thanekfullness thro old rose nobles of
gould and my ringe of gould with a rubie and dyamond therein, which sometymes belonged to the Countesse of Richmonde and Darbye, mother to Kinge Henry the Seaventh, as I have bynn credablve informed. And to and for his lordshipp I leave uppou
his bill to be made of the receipte thereof all such bookes, wrytinges, and reckninges as
belonged to the late master Baphe Bookeby (Master of the requestes and of Sainte
Katherms) or to the execution of his last will, whereof my said good lord and I weare
eoexecutors. To the said Sir John leveson allso I geve and leave all such wrytinges
which I have touching the execution of the last will of the late righte honorable the
lord "Willyam Cobham, lord Chamberlyne to her Majestie, of which the said Sir John
and I undertooke the execution. And to my said ladie leveson, his bedfeUowe, I recommend with most hartie desire the education of my said daughter, yf it shall happen
my said wyfe to dye before that my said daughter shalbe so marryed or shall accomplish
such her full age as is aforesaid,
In wyfcnes, etc....
By me the said William lamberde.
This is allso the last will of mo the said William, lamberde, made and likewise declared
the day and yeare first above wrytten, contayning the disposicion of my leases, landcs,
tenementes, and hereditamentes, in london and Kente, and the rentes 'and profittes of
every of the same.
* Sic.
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Erst, I will and geve to my welbeloved wyfe Margarett for her habitaoion in London
aforesaid so manye of the yeares of my lease yet to come of and in tliat my howse within
the gate of the late Augustine Eryers, London, now called the Dutch Ciurcbe, as shee
shall lyve sole and unmarryed... .,
Allso I gove to my said wyfe Margarett, duringe all the tearme of her naturall lyfe,
all that my mannor of "Westcombe with the appurtenaunces, and all and every my landes,
tenementes, rentes, and hereditamentes within the pai'ishe of Easte Greenewich, within
the said Countye of Kent. ...
Allso I will and geve to my said sonne Multon and to the heires males of his bodie
lawfully to be begotten aswell the revereion of all my said manners, landes, tenementeg,
rentes, and hereditamentes in Easte Greenewieh aforesaid, as allso all and every my
farmes, called Turkes Place alias Netters, Biashopps alias Hollandes, Hallandes,
Balden and Ciarkes lyeing in Cranbrooke, Hawlesherst,* Hedcorne, Smarden, Leighe
next Tunbridge, and in Tunbridge in the said County of Kante, or in anie of them, and
all other my landes with the appurtenances wheresoever within the last said countye.
[With remainder to his other children in tail male, andfinalremainder to his heirs.] . . .
[A moiety of Ms messuages in Cosen lane, Alhallowes lane, Haywharfe Lane, and
Suffolk Lane, on certain limitations to his sons Gore and Fane.] As for the frehould
and fee of the said messuages and premisses in London, I purposelye forbeare to declare
anie will thereof, byeawse some pavte is lioulden in socage in cheife, neither would I
have entayled my said other manner and landes but onely to prevente the daunger of
desentby the oustome of gavelkynd.
Allso I hartely pray the Presidente and governors of the Colledge of the poore of
Queone Elizabotfi m East-greenewieh, in the said county of Kente, that they and their
successors wilbe pleased to make leases from tyme ,to tyme to such of my name as ghalbe
fi-om time to time myne heire male at the comon lawe of and in all such the manner,
landes, tenementes, and hereditamentes within the said countye of Kente, as by me ov
by my mean.es ave aUreadie assured to them for the good of the said colledge, and that
for the now usuall and accustomed rentes (for such was the very meanings and intention
of me, and them) by favor whereof I doe now enjoy the rentes of the same mannor and
landes during my lyfe; and that the said President and governors may be the rather
moved to do the same I have allready called in and extinguished one yearely rent of
fyve poundes issuing out of their said mannor and loudes to my cozen Jolin Bond and
to the heires males of his bodye. And I doo, moreover, geve to the said President and
governors and to their successors all that my tearrne and those my yeares yet to come
of and in the landes called the Lillye, which doe lye very comodiously to their farme
of Boltruie, and is now by me demised therewith, being worth twentye nobles by the
years above the rente payable therefore. ... Allso I geve to myne uncle John Home
yearely during his lyfo the some of three poundes to bo paid out of the said rentes
and proffittes
'
And now, as by the gratious sufferance of God, I have endevored to performe this
fatherlye office towardes all my said children, leavings the blessing and successe of my
laboures to the Father of us all, see doe I earnestly exhorte, and by all fatherly aucthoritie
cornaund, all my sayd children to be reddilye obedient in their educations to such as in
place of fathers and mothers T have set over them, to which end I will tlrnt yf anie two
of my said overseers shall pronounce and set downe by their deede in wrytinge under their
handes and sealles in the pvesence of three wytuesses, that my said sonnes Gore and Iftme,
or any of them, are or is disobediento and rebellious to their advise and direction for his
education at anie tyme before their ages of twenty and twoo yeares, then every of my said
twoo sonnes soe pronounced and sett downe shall from thencefortlie take no benifitt by this
my last will ot testament, but shalbe utterlye excluded from all and every guift and legacie
herein. And I Kkewyse will that yf my said sonne Multou shall at anie tyme before his
nge of fowve and twenty yeares be so pronounced and set downe in wryting as aforesaid,
then my said sonne Gore shall have during all his lyef one yearely rent of twenty povmdes
in money with power of distresse therefore, to issue out of all and every my said mannor
and landes m Kent, and my said sonne Fane one other lyke yearely rent of twenty povmdes
with like power of distresse during his lyfe, to yssue out of my said manner and landes,
with this cautyon neverthelesse, that such of them the said Gore and Fane as slmlbe so
pronounced and set downe as aforesaid shall not be capable nor in-habled to take or have
the said rente or rentes.
In wytmjs, etc.
By me the said William Lamberd.
[Acknowledgment Feb. 6,4.0 Ifliz. (1697). Publication Feb. 11,1697. .Ratification after
increasing his daughter's portion from £500 to £800, Ap. 22,1601.]
[Codicil, dated May 16,1597.]
First, I will and geve to my loving wyfe Margaret thirtie pouvules in money for defray* ? Hawkesherst.
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ment of her charges untill that her rentes shalbe come due, the same over and above that
hundred poundes which I have willed unto her, and to he paid within tenne dayes next
after my decease....
Also I geve and forgeve to John Nicolson and my cozen his wyfe all arrerages of the
seaven poundes rente chardge that shalbe incurred at the tyme of my death, and to my
cozen Eidley the fortie shillinges which he oweth to me.
And I geve to the Benchers of Lincolns Inne, for daylie use at their hord, tenne poundes in
money to be ymployed in plate by my deare frend Master John Tyndall, one of them, by
me the said William Lamberd wrytten then with my owne hande.
I do hartely desire the overseers and tutors of my last w_ill to sell to my wyfe for fyva
shillinges in money, and to my daughter theis percells following; my silke grogram gowne
and velvet cap, my sattin dublet and hose laced thicke, my cloake dublet and hose of taffata,
my hose of paved black velvett, my sieved jerkin and hose of wrought velvet and certen
partes of black sattin cut out but not sewed together. And likewise to sell to Multon my
sonne theis pel-cells following; a black clothe gowne faced and edged with black connye, a
Turkie grogram dublet and hose, a Venetian hose of h'ke stuffe, a canvas dublet striped, a
black cloth cloake faced with connye, two black felte hattes, the one with a bruche, which
bruch I requier him to geve to his half brother Maxamillyon Dallyson esquiei'. And lastly
to sell in like sorte to Master John Tyndall my goulden tablett enamelled and spectacles
therein. W. Lamberd.
[Commission of administration granted to Sir John Leveson, Kt., in the minority of the
testator's three sons, Oct. 6,1601.]*

Seal and autograph of "William Lambarde, author of
' Perambulation of Kent,' etc.

Abstract of Witt of JOHN LAMBABDE, Citizen and Alderman of London, dated March
21,1662, and proved August 10,1654, in the Prerogative Court of the Archbishop
of Canterbury.
Gives to Alice his wife, towards the augmenting of her jointure, his manor of Hedington, co. "Wilts., and other premises_ there, for her life.
His very faithful and trusty friends, John Lee Scrivener and John Caltropo Draper,
to take all the rents of all other his manors, lands, etc., for five years, and to employ the
same upon the reparations and buildings of his said lands.
After the expiration of said five years, Giles Lambarde his son to have to him and the
heirs of his body for ever, all testator's messuages and lands in the parishes of St. Olave
and St. Saviour, Southwark, co. Surrey, and also his bakehouse in the parish of St. Lawrence Poulteney, and his " Tennys playe "t in the parish of All Saints the Less, and his
tenement in, the Poultry called the white Hart, in the tenure of Robert Hobbye, Grocer,
and other property in. the City of London.
Augustine Hynde, Citizen and Alderman of London, to be overseer.
To his sons William and Giles £160 each; and in case of then: death before lawful
age the £300 to be divided among the children of his sister Bond; and in ease of then?
decease then to the hospitals in London for the relief of the poor people there.
A bequest to the_ children of his sister Goodriehe; also a bequest towards the paving
of the " homende " in the parish of Ledbury, co. Hereford, where he was born.
To the Master and "Wardens of the Drapers' Company, for a dinner, £6.13s. £d.
Residue to his wife, whom he makes executrix.*
* Communicated by YV. H. Hart, P.S.A.
f Heo indontura, facta inter Walterum Oelye generosum et Elisabeth uxorem ejus ex Una parte,
et Johaunem Lambard civem et pnnuarium oivitatis London ex altera parte, testatur, quod Waitorus Celye et Elisabeth confirmaverunt JoJianni Lambard omnia ilia duo tenementa et totam
illam vacuam peeiam terre vocat' le 1'enneyes Hey cisdem annexat', ex parte occidental! plaoie
nuper Oomitis Sussex et modo Comitis de Arundell in jure Comitisse uxoris sue nuper uxoris
predict! Oomitis Sussex, scituat' in paroehia omn' So'orum p'va in Oivitate London, etc. Dat'
unflecimo die Augusti, anno regni Regis (H. VIII.) tricesimo octavo.
,
Deed penes J. J. H.
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PEDES FINIUM.
(Continued from Vol. IV. p. 308.)
CLVIIL— (111 J.)
[12tli November, 1206, 8 Jo.]
(Ealph, clerk, of Delminden, acknowledges eighteen acres in Delminden,
to Amisius de !Betenham and Geoffrey his brother; and thereupon they
grant the said land to the said Ealph, to be held for life, of them and their
heirs, by the service that pertains to the said land, •which they undertake
to do themselves to the chief lord. On the death of the said Ralph the land
to revert to the said Amisius and Geoffrey, free of all claim from the heirs
of the said Ealph.)

Apud Westmonasterium, in crastino Sancti Martini, anno
regni Regis Johannis octavo.
Ooram GK filio Petri, Simone de Pateshulle, Enstachio de Paucunberge, Henrico Arcm'diacono Stafford, Johanne de GrestHng,
Waltero de Oresping, Justiciariis, etc.
Inter AMTSIUM DE BETENHAM, et GAOTRIBTTM fratrem suum,
petentes, et RADITLPHUM, clericum, de DELMUNDEIT, tenentem.
De decem et octo acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in DsLMUNDEN.1
Unde placitum fait inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predictus EADULPHUS recognovit totam predictam terrain, cum
pertinentiis, esse jus predictorum AMISII et GATJFEIDI.
Et pro hac recognicione et fine et concordia, predicti AMISIUS
et GrAtFERiDtis concesserunt eidem EADITLPHO totam predictam
terrain, cum pertinentiis. Tenendam de se et neredibus eorum,
eidem RADULPHO, tota vita sua, per servicium quod ad terram
illam pertinet. Et predicti AMISITJS et G-ATJFBIDTJS, et eorum
neredeSj facient servicium illud capitalibus dominis feodi illius.
Et post decessum ipsius EADULPHI, tota predicta terra, cum
1

In HavrMmrst.

s 2
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pertinentiis, revertetur ad ipsos AMISTOM et G-AUBRTDU-M, et ad
eorum heredes, quieta de heredibus ipsius RADULPHI, in perpetuum.
_
de Betenham =jp=
Amisius de Betenham.
1206.

Geoffrey de Betenham.
1206.

CLIX.—(116 J.)
[12th November, 1206, 8 Jo.]
• (In a recognizance of Mortdauncestor, Ralph, cleric, of Delminden,
acknowledges eighteen acres of land in Delminden to be the right of
Stephen de Saxingeherste, who thereupon grants the said land to the said
Ralph, to be held for life, of the said Stephen and his heirs, by the service
that pertains to the said land, and the said Stephen and his heirs -will do
the said service to the chief lords of the fee. And after the death of the
said Ralph, the said land shall revert to the said Stephen and his heirs,
free of all claims from the heirs of the said Ralph.)

Apud Westmonasterium, in crastino Sancti Martini, anno
regni Regis Johannis octavo.
, Ooram Gr. filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 158.]
Inter STEPHANUM DE SAxiNGEHERSTE,1 petentem, et RADULPHUM, clericum, de DELMTODEN, tenentem.
De decem et octo acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in DEJJMUITDEN.
TInde recognicio de morte antecessoris summonita fuit inter
eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus RADULPHUS recognovit; totam predictam terram, cum pertinentiis, esse jus ipsius
STEPHANI. .
Bt pro hao recognicione et fine et concordia, idem STEPHANUS concessit predicto RADULPHO totam predictam terram, cum
pertinentiis, tenendam ipsi RADULPHO, tota vita sua, de ipso
STEPHANO et neredibus suis, per servicium quod ad terram
illam pertinet. Bt idem STEPHANUS, et neredes sui, facient
servicium illud capitalibus dominis feodi illius. Bt post decessum ipsius RADULPHI, tota predicta terra, cum pertinentiisj re1

i. q. Sissinghurst, iii Cranbroolc.
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vertetur ad ipsuni STEPHANUM et ad heredes suos, quieta de
heredibus ipsius BADULPHIJ in perpetuum.1

CLX.—(97 J.)
• [18th November, 1206, 8 Jo.]
(Alice de Borden to Stephen de Heeham and Matilda his wife, a mediety of twenty-five acres of land in the field called FAEBESMEE, except
one acre, in
ton, and the mediety of a wood in Isseworth. The
other mediety of the said wood and the said acre, the said Alice shall hold
of the said Stephen and Matilda, and the heirs of the said Matilda, by
service of eleven pence per annum; and the residue of the said twentyfive acres shall remain to the said Alice and her heirs, to hold of the chief
lord by service due therefrom.)2

Apud Westmonasterium, in octabis Sancti Martini, anno
regni Eegis Johannis octavo.
Coram Gr. filio Petri, etc. [ut in.No. 158.]
Inter STEPHANUM DE HECHAM, et MATIILIDEM uxorem suarn,
petentes, per ipsum STEPHANUM, positum loco ipsius MATILLIDIS,
ad [lucrandum vel] perdendum, et ALICIAM DE BORDEN, tenentem.
De viginti quinque acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in
ton
acris bosci, cum pertinentiis, in ISSBWUBTHE.
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet . . . . . .
sus Austrum, et totus campus qui vocatur FAKRESMEEE,
preter unam acram versus Aquilonem
MATILLIDI uxori
sue, et heredibus ipsius MATILLIDIS, quiete de ipsa ALICIA, et heredibus suis, in perpetuum
talibus dominis feodi iHius,
per servicium quod pertinet ad medietatem predicti bosci, et
ad predictum campum de FAEEESMEBB. Bt alteram medietatem predicti bosci, et acram predictam, tenebit ipsa ALICIA de
ipsis STEPHATTO et MATILLIDE et heredibus ipsius MATILLIDIS, in
1

This seems to be the same property that is the subject of the preceding Pine, No. CLVIII. The different parties, probably had interest
in it, either vested' or reversionary, rendering necessary the separate acknowledgments.
2
The above precis is the best that we have been able to mate from the
imperfect materials before us.
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perpetuum, per servicium tuidecim denariorum per annum,
reddendorum ad duos terminos. Scilicet, ad Pascha quinque
denarios et obolum, et ad festum Sancti Michaelis, quinque denarios et obolum, pro omni servicio. Et totum-residuum de
supradictis viginti quinque acris terre remanebit ipsi ALICIE, et
neredibus suis, quietum de ipsis STEPHANO et MATILLIDEJ et
heredibus suiSj in perpetuum, tenendum de capitallbus dominis
feodi illiuSj per servicium quod ad residuum predictarum viginti
quiaque acrarura terre; cum pertineritiis, pertinet.

OLXI.— (117 J.)
[25th November, 1206, 8 Jo.]
(Ealph Fitz JSTicliolas, for sixpence, acknowledges to AlfWin Fitz Godwin two acres of land in Swanscombe.)

Apud "Westmonasterium, in XT dies post festum Sancti Martini, anno regni 'Eegis Johannis octavo.
Ooram G-. filio Petri, Eustachio de Faucunberg, Johanne de
Grestling, Waltero de Cresping, Justiciariis, etc.
Inter AI/FWINTJM J?IMUM G-ODWINI petentero, et EADULPHUM
WLIUM NIOHOLAI, tenentem.
De duabus acris terre in
Uiide placitum fuit inter eos in. prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predictus RADULPHUS recognovit predictas duas acras terre,
scilicet, per perticam naensuratas,2 esse jus ipsius ALFWINI, et
eas remisit et quietas clamavii. de se et neredibus suis, eidem
ALFWIWO et heredibus suis., in perpetuum.
Et pro hac recognicione et quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, idem ALBWINUS dedit predicto RADULPHO sex denarios.
1
2

«". e. Swanscombe.
See note to No. CVII.
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OLXn.1— (112 J.)
[36th. November, 1206, 8 Jo.]
(Godefry !Fitz Nicholas, for sixpence, acknowledges to Alfwin Rtz Godwin two acres of land in Swanscombe.)

Apud Westrmonasteriuin, in. xv dies post festum Sancti Martini, anno regni Regis Johannis octavo.
Ooram Gr. filio Petri, etc. [ut in. No. 161.]
Inter AiFwnraM MtiCTM GODWINI, petentein, et GODEFEIDTJM
HLITJM JsTiOHOiAij tenentem.
De duabus acris terre in
TJnde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia^ sciKcet quod
predictus G-OD323TEIDUS recognovit predictas duas acras terre,
scilicet, per perticain mensuratasj esse jus ipsius ALFWINI, et
eas remisit et quietas olamavit, de se et heredibus suis, eidem
AMWINO et "heredibus suis, in perpetuum.
Bt pro hac reoognicione et qnieta clamancia et fine et concordia, idem AUTWINIJS dedit predicto GODBPEIDO sex denarios.
Godwin =p

i

Alfwin.
If win.
1206.

1

Nicholas =p

T

1

Balpli.
1206.
See No. CIiXI.

Godfrey.1
1206.

Tlie two brothers in these two Knes, £Tos. OLXI. andCLXIL, joining
in the quitclaim to Alfwin Fifez Godwin.
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CLXIIL—(106 J.)
[20fch January, 1206-7, 8 Jo.]
(Aldeua, widow of Arnulf, for seven shillings, quitclaims to Aileua,
daughter of Wulnorde, all right in six acres and a half of land in G-Ulingha.m, which the said Aldeua claims as dower out of the freehold of her
late husband in the same ville,)

Apud Westmonasterium, in ootabis Sancti HiUarii, anno
regni Eegis Johannis octavo.
Ooram G-. filio Petri, Simone de Pateslmlle, EustacMo de
Faucunberge, Johanne de Gestling, "Waltero de Creping, Justiciariis, etc.
Inter ALDEUAM:l que fuit uxor AENULH, petentem, et AILETiAM2 fi]iam WULNOEDE/ tenentem.
De sex acris terre et dimidia^ cum pertinentiis, in G-ILLINGEHAM/ quas predicta ALDEITA clamat pertinere ad rationaMlem
dotem suam quam ipsa habet de libero tenemeuto quod fuit predicti ARNULM, quondam viri stti, in eadem Villa.
Et unde placituna fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predicta ALBEUA remisit et quietum clamavit eidem AIMUB, et
Keredibus suis in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium quod ipsa
ALDECTA iiabuit versus ipsam AII/EUAM, in predicta terra, nomine
dotis.
Bt pro hao quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predicta
AIIEUA dedit eidem ALDETJE septem solidos esteriingorum.
Arnulf = Aldeua.
Dead
1206.
1206.

1
1

Wulnorde =f
I
j
Aileua.
1206.

3
P Aldenam,
* Ailenam.
f Wuluorde,
See No. CXLVIII. supra, and No. CLSVI. infra.
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CLXIV.—(113 J.)
[20th January, 1206-7, 8 Jo.]
(In a recognizance of Great Aasise, Cecilia de Gretenesse, for eighteen
marks of silver, quitclaims to Stephen de Cusinton all right in twentytwo acres in Eseapeie, (P) Sheppy.)

Apud Westraonasterium, in. octabis Sa'neti Hillarii, anno
regni Eegis Johannis octavo.
Ooram Gr. filio Petri, etc. [at in No. 163.]
Inter CECILIAM DE GRETENESSE, petentem, et STEPHANUM DE
CUSINTONT, tenentem.
De viginti duabus acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in ESCAPEIE.*
Unde recognicio Magne Assise summonita fuit inter eos in
prefata Curia, scilicet quod predicta CECILIA remisit et quietum
clamavit, de se et heredibus suis, eidem STEPHANO et neredibus
suis, in perpetuunij totum jus et clammm quod habuit in predicta terra, cum pertinentiis.
Bt pro nac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, idem STEPHANUS dedit predicte CBCILIB decem ei ocfco marcas argenti.

CLXV.—(107 J.)
[3rd February, 1206-7, 8 Jo.]
(In a recognizance of Mortdauncestor, Alexander de Camera, for twenty
shillings, acknowledges ten acres of land in Plumstede to be the right of
Henry Fitz "William and Richard his brother.)

Apud Westmonasterium, in tres septimanas post festum
Sancti Hillarii, anno regni Kegis Johannis octavo.
Coram GK filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 163.]
Inter HENEIOUM MLITJM WILLELMI, et EIOAEDUM fratrem suum,
petentes, per STEPHANUM BONCEISTIEN positum loco eorum ad
lucrandum vel perdendum, et ALEXANDKUM DE CAMEBA, tenentem.
De decem acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in PLUMSTEDE.
1

i. e. in Sheppy P
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ITnde recognicio de morte antecessoris summonita fuit inter
eos in. prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus ALEXANDER recognovit totam predictanr terrain, cum pertinentiis, essejus predictoram HBWEIOI et RICAKDI, et earn remisit et quietam clamavit, de se et heredibus suis, predictis HENRIOO et EICARBO^ et
heredibus eorum, in perpetuum.
Et pro hac recognicione et quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predicti HENEICUS et RICAUDUS dederunt eidem ALEXANDEO viginti solidos esterlingorum.
William
Henry.
1206-7.

Eichard.
1206-7.

OLXVL—(110 J.)
[10th February, 1206-7, 8 Jo.]
(Aldeua, widow of Araulf, for twenty shillings, quitclaims to Wulnoth
de G-illingham, eight acres of land in Q-illingham, which she claims aa her
dower out of the freehold of her late husband Arnulf.)

Apud "Westmonasterium, in unum mensem post festum
Sancti Hillariij anno regni Begis Joiannis octavo.
Coram G-. filio Petri^ etc, [ut in No. 163,]
Inter AtOTUAM1 que fuit usor AuNUti1^ petentem, et "Wui/NOTHUM2 PB G-iLiiNGBHAMj tenentem.3
De octo acris terre^ cum pertinentus, in G-IMJKGEHAMJ quas
ipsa clamat pertinere ad rationabilem dotem suam quam ipsa
habet de libero tenemento quod fuit predicti ABNTHJ?!, quondam viri sal, in eadem Yilla.
Et unde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predicta ALDEUA remisit et quietum clamavit eidem WTONOTHO
et heredibus suis; in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium quod ipsa
habuit versus eum in predicta terra, nomine dotis.
1
2
? Aldena.
The same name as Wuluorde, JTo. CLXIII.
a See No. CXLVIII. and No. OLXIII.
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Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, idem WULNOTHUS dedit predicts ALDEUB viginti solidos esterlingorum.
Arnulf = Aldeua.
Dead
1206-7.
1206-7,

atxvn.—(ioi J.)
[13th February, 1206-7, 8 Jo.]
(Eudo Patrik, for ten marks, acknowledges the advowson of Ash to the
Prior and Brethren of the Hospital of Jerusalem.)

Apud Wbdestok, die Martis proxima post [Octabas PurificQacionis Beate Marie, anno regni Regis Johannis octavo.1
Coram ipso domino Bege, Gralfrido filio Petri, Oomite Essex,
Pateshill, Jacobo de Poterna, Bicardo de Mucengrof,
Justiciaries, etc.
Inter fratrem ROBERTUM TBSHAUKAEIUK/ Priorem Hospitalis
Jerusalem, querentem, et BUDONBM PATEEIK, deforciantem.
De advocacione ecclesie de BSSA.S
TJnde placitum Warantie Oarfce fuit inter eos in prefata Curia,
scilicet quod predictus KUDO PATERIE recognovit advocacionem
ipsius ecclesie de BSSA esse jus ipsius Prioris et fratrum hospitalis JEETTSALBM:, et illam remisit et quietam clamavit de se et
heredibus suis, ipsi Priori et fratribus hospitalis JEEUSALEM, et
eorum successoribus, in perpetuum.
Et pro liac recognicione et remissione, quieta clamancia, fine
et concordia, predictus PEIOE, et fratres hospitalis JEETTSAIEM,
dederunt predicto EUDONI decem marcas argenti.
1

By reference to the Itinerary of John, prefixed to the Volume of Patent
Rolls, edited by T. G-. Hardy, Esq., Deputy Eeeperof the Eecords, it appears that John was at Woodstock on the 12th and 13th February, 1206-7.
We can therefore supply the defect in the text with the words which we
have inserted in brackets there, and satisfy ourselves that the true date of
the Fine is 13th February, 1206-7. The Itinerary furnishes no other
possible date for the Fine.
2
3
i. e. Thesaurarium.
i. e. Ash next Wrotham.
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CLXVIIL—(125 J.)
[25th June, 1207, 9 Jo.]
(Gilbert de Burnes acknowledges to 'William Trune (P) thirteen acres in
Burnes, for which the said William grants the said land to the said Gilbert for life, to hold of the said William and his heirs by the free service
of twelve pence per annum. At the death of the said Gilbert it is to revert to the said William and his heirs. The said Gilbert hands over in
Court to the said William all the Charters in his possession relating to the
said land.)

Apud Westmonasteriuni, in crastino Sancti Johannis, anno
regni Regis Johannis nono.
Ooram GK filio Petri, EustacMo de Faucunberge3 Johanna de
GestKng, "Waltero de Cresping, Justiciaries, ©to.
Inter WILLELMUM Taws,1 petentem, per Martinum Pohhe3
positum loco suo ad lucrandum vel perdendum, et G-IIBBEBTUM
DE BTTRNES, tenentem.
De tredecim aoris terre, cum pertinentiis, in BUENES.S
TJnde placitnm fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predictus G-ILEBERTUS recognovit totam prediotana terrain, cum
perfcinenfciis, esse jus ipsius WilitEi/Mi.
Bt pro hac recognicione et fine et concordia, idem WILLELMDS
conoessit totam predictam terrain cum perfcinentiis eidem GILE- ,
BERTO, tenendam tota vita sua de ipso WILMLMO et neredibus
suiSj per liberum servicium duodecim denariornm per annum
reddendorum ad festum Sancti Micnaelis pro omni servicio.
Efc post decessum ipsius G-IKGBERTI, tota predicta terra, cum
pertinentiis, revertetur ad ipsum WIIILEIMUM et ad Leredes
suos, quieta de heredibus ipsius GTLEBERTI, in perpetuum.
Et sciendum quod idem G-IHSBEKTDS reddidit eidem WiiiEtMo,
in eadem Curia, omnes Cartas quas dicebat se habere de predicta terra.
1
3

P Trime, or Trinie, or Triuie, or Truue.
Probably Bishopsborne, alias Bourne.

s

P Polghe.
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CLXIX.—(121 J.)
[20th January, 1207-8, 9 Jo.]
. (In a recognizance of Great Assise, Baldwin Filloil acknowledges to
Roger de Langeford half a knight's-fee in Bonington, to Mm and his heirs,
to hold of the said Baldwin and his heirs by the service of half a knight'sfee.)

Apud Westmonasterium, in octabis Sancti Hillarii, anno
regni Regis Johannis nono.
Ooram ipso domino Rege, Simone de Pateshill, Henrico, Archidiacono Stafford, Jacobo de Poterne, Henrico de Pontealdemeri, Justicia.riis, etc.
Inter BALDEWINUM FILLOII., petentem, efc ROGERUM DE LANGEIORD, tenentem.
De feudo dimidii militis, cum pertinentiis, in BuNiNTON.1
Unde recognicio Magne Assise summonita fuit inter eos in
prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus -BALDEWINUS recognovit
predictum feudum dimidii militis, cum pertinentiis, esse jus ipsius BOGEEI. Habendum et tenendum ipsi ROGEEO et heredibus
suis, de ipso BAI.DEWINO et heredibus suia, in perpetuum, per
servicium dimidii militis inde faciendum, pro omni servicio.

OLXX.—(120 J.)
[20fch January, 1207-8, 9 Jo.]
(Gilbert de Eentewelle calls to warranty Baldwin Filloil, concerning half
a knight's-fee in Bonington. And in a recognizance of Mortdauncestor,
Eoger de Langeford quitclaims to the said Gilbert and Baldwin all right
in the said half knight's-fee and the advowson of the church of the said
ville; for which the said Gilbert gives the said Uoger fifteen mai'ks of
silver.)

Apud Westmouasterium, in octabis Sancti Hillarii, anno
regni Eegis Johannis nono.
Ooram ipso domino Rege, etc. [ut in No. 169.]

Inter ROGEKUM DE LANGEEORD, petentem, et GILBEETUM DE
KENTEWELLH, tenentem.
1

i. e. Bonington.
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De feudo dimidii militis, cum pertinentiis, in BUNINTOW.
Unde idem G-ILBEBTUS vocavit ad warantiam BALDWINUM FILLOIL in eadem Curia, qui venit et ei warantizavit. Et unde recognicio de morte antecessoris summonita fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus ROGEBUS remisit, et quietum
clamavit de se et heredibus suis, predictis G-ILBEETO et BALDEwtso et heredibus eorum, in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium
quod habuit in predicto feudo dimidii militiSj cum advocacione
ecclesie ejusdem Ville, et cum aliis pertinenciis.
Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
GILBEETUS dedit predicto ROGERO quindecim marcas argenti.

CLXXL— (123 J.)
[9th February, 1207-8, 9 Jo.]
(Eoeisia de Cliagewutlie, for five marks, quitclaims to Alan de Elmestede, all right of dower claimable from her late husband, Hamo de Elmstede, in Chagewuth.)

Apud Westmonasterram, in octabis Purificacionis Beate Marie,
anno regni Regis Jonannis noiao.
Ooram G-. filio Petri, Magistro EustacHo de Paucunberge,
Jahanne de Gestling, Waltero de Orepingj Justiciariis, etc.
Inter ROEISIAM DE CHAGEWUTHE, petentem, per NICOLAUM,
elericum, positum loco ipsius EOEISIE ad lucrandum vel perdendum, et ALANUM DE ELMJUSTEDE, tenentem.
De rationaMli dote ipsius ROESIE/ quam ipsa clamat de dono
HAMONIS DE ELMESTEDE, quondam viri sui, in CHAGEWuiHE.1
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predicta ROEISIE remisit et quietum clamavit predicto ALANOet heredibus suis, totum jus et clamium quod nabuit in predicta
dote.
Et pro liac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
ALANUS dedit predicte ROEISIE v marcas argenti.
Hamo de Elmestede = Eoeisia de Chagewuth.
Dead 1207-8.
1207-8.
1

There is a mill, called Ohegworth, in Ulcomb ; but we have no means
of identifying the subject of this Fine.
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CLXXIL—(124 J.)
[20th AprU, 1208, 9 Jo.]
(In a plea of " warantise cartaj," "Warm, son of Gilbert Fitz G-erold, for
twenty shillings, warrants to Robert de Rokesle, eighty-eight acres of land
and a'rent of one mark in Eccles. The original deed is recited, supplying
the details of the said land, viz. In Rode, twenty-six acres of land; in
Wrtha, twenty-two; in Stonhill, sixteen; in Wineling, seven; inRnsham,
three ; in Estmed, two and a half of meadow ; in Breche, eight acres of
land; and in the Marsh, three acres. The names of the seven tenants,
from whom the rent of one mark arises, are also given. To hold to the
said Robert and his heirs, of the said Warin and his heirs, freely and hereditarily, by the service of half a knight's-fee for all service.)

Apud Westmonasterium, a die Paschatis in xv dies, anno
regni Regis Johannis nono.
Ooram G-, filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 171].
Inter EOBEETUM DE EO[KESLE] et WAEINUM HLIUM G-ILBEETI.
De quaterviginti et ooto acris terre, et de una marca redditus
cum pertinentiis, in BcoLES.1
Undo placitum warantie carte summonita fuit inter eos ,in
prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus WAEINUS warantizat predicto EOBBETO totam predictam terram et redditum, cum pertinentiis ; et car
fecit de predicta terra et de pr,edicto
redditu in hsec verba.
Sciant presentes et futuri, quod ego WAEINUS filius G-ilberti
filii Geroldi, de Eccl
concessi et nac presenti carta
mea confirmavi EOBBETO DB EOEESLB, quaterviginti et octo acras
terre, cum pertinentiis, in ECCLES. Scilicet, in EODE viginti sex
acras, cum pertinentiis; et in WETHA. xxii acras, cum pertinentiis ; et in STONHULL xvi acras, cum pertinentiis; et in WIUELraa vii acras, cum pertinentiis; et in EUSHAM, tres acras, cum
pertinentiis; et in BSTMEDB duas acras et dimidiam prati, cum
pertinentiis; et octo acras terre, cum pertinentiis, in BEEOHE ;
et in -Marisco, tres acras, cum pertinentiis. Et homagium EiCAEDI DB POUBSHEE.ST, et servicium ejusdem EICAEDI. Preterea,
dedi et concessi eidem EOBEETO, unain. marcam redditus in EcOLES, scilicet nomagium EDMUNDI DB EcctES, cum toto servicio
quod mini debuit; et nomagium EOBBETI DTS LANGEEELD, cum
1

A manor in Aylesford, the ancient AIGLISSA.
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toto servicio quod mihi debuit; et homagium WILLELMI ARMIGEEY, cum toto servicio quod miM debuit; et homagium EOBEBTI
CLAVIGHEI, cum toto servicio quod mihi debuit; et liomagium
iieredum GAUHRIDI, fratris ejusdem EOBERTI, cum toto servicio
quod mihi debuerunt; et liomagium WLMAEI THICETOT, cum
toto servicio quod mild debuit j et liomagium AILWINI apud
CHUB, cum toto servicio quod mini debuit.
Habendum et tenendum eidem EOBEETO et heredibus suis,
de me et heredibus meis, in feudo et hereditate, libere et quiete,
integre, et finabiliter, cum omnibus pertinentiis, sine aliquo
retenemento; faciendo inde mihi et heredibus meis servicium dimidii militis^ pro omni servicio, et omnibus rebus, et
omni exaccione. Et ego WAEINUS predictus, et heredes mei,
debemus warantizare predicto EOBEETO et heredibus suis, totam
predictam terram, cum pertinentiis, et totam predictam marcam
redditus, cum pertinentiis, cum homagio et servicio predicti
EIOABDI DE POTIESHBEST in omnibus rebus, contra omnes homines per predictum servicium dimidii militis.
Et pro hac warantizatione et fine et concordia, predictus
EOBEETUS dedit predicto WAKING viginti solidos esterlingorum.
Gilbert Pitz Gerold, =p
ofEccles.
Warin.

OLXXIII.—(122 J.)
[4th May, 1208, 9 Jo.]
(In a recognizance of Mortdauncestor, Henry de Insula acknowledges
to Simon de Cref (? Oref) twenty acres of land and a mill in Hainham,
and quitclaims them to him and his heirs; for which, the said Simon
grants to the said Henry seven acres of land in Borden, lying in front of
the house of the aaid Henry, towards the south; to him and his heirs, to
hold of the said Simon and his heirs, for ever, by the free service of two
shillings per annum. The said Simon and his heirs will answer for all the
" forinsec " services of the said land.)

Apud Westmonasterium, a die Paschatis in unum mensem,
anno regni Eegis Johannis nono.
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Ooram G-. 'filio Pebri, etc. [ut in No. 171.]
Inter SIMONBM DE GEEE/ petentem, et EENEICTJM DE INSULA,
tenentem.
De viglnti acras terre, et de uno molendino, cum omnibus
pertinentiia suis, in BENHAM.2
Unde recognicio de morte antecessoris summonita fuit inter
eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus HENBICUS recognovit totam predictam terram, et predictum molendinum, cum.
omnibus pertinentiis suis, psse jus ipsius SIMONIS ; et ea remisit
et quietum clamavit de se et heredibus suis, predicto SIMONI et
heredibus suis, in perpetuum.
Bt pro hac recognicione et quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus SIMON dedit et concessit predicto HEWEICO
septem acras terre in BOEDEN, que jacent ante domum ipsius
HENEICI versus Austrum. Habendas et tenendas ipsi HENEicOj et heredibus suis^ de ipso SIMONS, et heredibus suis, in
perpetuum, per liberum servicium duorum solidorum per annum, pro omni servicio, reddendorum ad festum Sancti Michaelis. Et idem SIMON, et heredes sui, defendent predictas
vii acras terre, cum pertinentiis, de omnibus forinsecis serviciis,
in perpetuum.

.—(129 J.)
[15th June, 1208,10 Jo.]
(In a recognizance of Mortdauncestor, William Fitz David, for ten
marks, quitclaims to the Abbot of St. Augustine, Canterbury, fifty-five
acres of land in Plumsted.)

Apud Westmonasterium, a die Sancte Trinitatis, in XT dies,
anno regni Eegis Johannis decimo.
Ooram G-. nlio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 171.]
Inter WILLELMUM MLIUM DAVID, petentem, et EOGEEUM, Abbatem de Sancto Augustino Cantuarie, tenentem.
1

VOL. Y.

? Oref.

a i. e, Eaintam.
T
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De quinquaginta 'et v acris terre, cum. pertinentiis, in PLUHSTED.

TJnde recognicio de morte antecessoris, summonita fuit inter
e.os in prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus WILLELMUS remisit
et quietum clamavit de se et heredibus suis, predicto Abbati, et
successoribus suis in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium, quod
habuit in predicta terra, cum pertinenciis.
• Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
Abbas dedit predicto WILLELMO decem marcas argenti.

OLXXV.—(128 J.)
[15th June, 1208,10 Jo.]
(In a plea " warantise Cartse," Robert de Bretell, for half a mart, warrants to Hugh de Wilminton a charter, which is recited, in. which he quitclaims the said Hugh from all services and customs in Romney Marsh,
viz. Wallage, Watergangs, etc., for four shillings per annum.)

"' Apiid Westmonasterimn, a die Sancte Trinitatis in xv dies,
anno regni Regis Johannis decimo.
Ooram G-. filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 171].
Inter HUGOMM DE WILMINTON et ROBBETUM DB BBETELL.
De serviciis et consuetudinibus et de demandis, in MAETSCO
DE RtTMENElL.

Unde placitum Warantie Carte summonita fuit inter eos in
prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus RoBEETtrs warantizat predicto HUGONI cartam quam ei fecit de predictis serviciis et consuetudinibus et demandis, in heec verba.
' Sciant tarn presentes quam futuri, quod ego EOBEETTJS DE
BEETELL clamavi quietum HUOONEM DE WILMINTON, et heredes
s,uos, de omnibus serviciis, et consuetudinibus, et demandis, in
marisco, in perpetuum; videlicet, de Wallis et Watergangiis, et
de omnibus rebus que p.ervenire poterunt de operibus in marisco;. reddendo, singulis annis, nuhi et heredibus meis, ipse
fluoo et heredes sui quatuor solidos sterlingorum, ad duos terminos; videlicet, ad Pascha, duos solidos; et ad Nativitatem
Sancti Johannis Baptiste duos solidos.
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Et pro hac warantizacione et fine et concordia, predictus
HUGO dedit predicto ROBERTO dimidiam marcam argenti.

CLXXVL—(130 J.)
[25th. June, .1208,10 Jo.]
(Ralph de Ordlaueston, for forty shillings, quitclaims to William Fitz
John, all right in a third part of one carucate of land in Guntsieston.)1

Apud Westmonasterium,.in crastino Sancti Johannis Baptiste^
anno regni Regis Johannis decimo.
Coratn G-. filio Petri, etc. [ut in Nd. 171.]

Inter WILLELMUM MLIDM JOHANNIS et RADULPHcrM DB OEDLAUESTOW.

'

De tercia parte unius carrucate terre, cum pertinentiisj in
GUTSIBSO?ON.1

Undo placitum finis facti fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod predictus BABULPHUS remisit et quietum clamavit,
de se et heredibus suis, predicto WILLBLMO et heredibus suis,
in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium quod habuit in predicta
tercia parte illius carrucate terre, cum pertinentiis.
Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
WiiiELMus dedit predicto EADUIPHO quadraginta soHdos esterlingorum.
1

Probably G-unston, near Dover, anciently written Gouneeston, G-oceston, and Gusaeton. Still, it may possibly, though improbably, be Goodnestone, near Wingham.
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CLXXVIL—(126 J.)
[25th June, 1208, 10 Jo.]
(Thomas de Coterherst acknowledges eighteen acres in Lullingeston, to
William E.tz Waldin; for -which the said William grants the said land to
the said Thomas for life, to hold of the said William and his heirs by the
service of sixpence per annum, The said Thomas to answer the claims of
the chief lord. Remainder, after the death of the said Thomas, to William
his son by Elyeia, and the heirs of his body; to hold by the same service.
In default of such heirs, to revert to the said William, son of Waldin, and
his heirs. If the said William, son of Thomas, die before his father, the
said Thomas is nevertheless to hold the land for life, of the said William,
son of Waldin.)
»

Apud Westmonasterium, in orastino Sancti Johannis Baptiste, anno regni Regis Johannis deoimo.
Ooram G. filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 171.]
Inter WILLELMTJM EILITJM WALDINI, petentem, et THOMAM DE
COKEBHERST, tenentem.
De xviii aoris terre, cum pertinentiis, in LULLINGESTOST.
Unde placitmn fuit inter eos in prefata Curia/ scilicet quod
predictus THOMAS recognovit totam prediotam terram cum pertinentiis ease jus ipsius WILLELMI. Et pro hac recognicione
et fine et concordia, predictus WILLELMUS concessit predicto
THOME totam predictam terram, cum pertinentiis, tenendam
tota vita ipsius THOME, de predicto WILLELMO et heredibus suis,
per servicium sex denariorum per annum, pro omni servicio,
reddendqrum infra octabas Sancti Michaelis. Bt idem THOMAS
aqietabit totam predictam terram, cum pertinentiis, versus capitales dominos feudi illius de omnibus serviciis que ad terram
illam pertinent: et post decessum ipsius THOME, predictus WILLELMTJS ETLITJS WALDiui concessit WiLLELMO filio ipsius THOME et
filio ELYOIE totam predictam terram, cum pertinentiis. Tenendam ipsi WILLELMO FILIO THOME et filio ELYOIE, et heredibus
suis de se genitis, de ipso WILLELMO filio WALDINI, et heredibus
suis, in perpetuum, per liberum servicium sex denariorum per
annum, pro omni servicio, reddendorum infra octabas Sancti
Michaelis. Bt idem WILLELMUS filius THOME et filius ELYOIE,
et heredes sui de se geniti, adqietabunt totam predictam terram,
cum pertinentiis, versus capitales dominos feudi illius, de om-
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nibus servioiis que ad terram illam pertinent. Et si forte contigerit, quod idem WILLELMUS EILIUS THOME et films ELYCIE
obierit sine herede de se genito, tota predicta terra, cum pertinentiis, revertetur ad ipsum WILLELMTIM PILIUM "WALDINI, 6t
ad aeredes suos, quiete, in perpetuum.
Et pro nac conoessione idem THOMAS dedit predioto WILLELMO
MLIO WALDmi, viginti solidos esterKngorum,
Et sciendum, quod si WILIELMUS PIIOTS THOME et filius ELYOIE
mortuus fuerit ante mortem predicti THOME^ idem THOMAS, nichilominuSj tenebit terram illanij tota vita sua, .sicut predictum
.est, de predicto WILLBLMO PILIO WALDINI. Et post decessum
ejusdem THOME, tota predicta terra, cum pertinentiis, revertetur
ad ipsum WILLELMUM MIIOM WALDINI, et ad heredes suos, quieta
de heredibus ipsius THOME, in perpetuum.
Thomas de Cokerhersfc =f Elycia,
1208.
William.
1208.

OLXXVIIL—(127 J.)
[1st July, 1208,10 Jo.]
(In. a recognizance of Morfcdauncestor, Helto de Cerinton and Hugh.
Ms brother, quitclaim to Hugh de Aubervill and his heirs, all right in
.fifty acres of land in Stockbury; for which the said Hugh de Aubervill
grants to the said Hugh de Cerinton, for life, twenty shillings per annum,
to be paid Mm by the Bailiff of the said Hugh de Aubervill, in the Yille
of Halirode.)

Apud "Westmonasterium, in ootabis Sancti Jonannia Baptiste>
anno regni Regis Johannis decimo.
Ooram GL filio Petri, etc. [ut in No. 171.]
Inter HELTONBM BE OEEINTON, et HUGONEM fratrem suum, petentes, et HUGONEM DE AUBEEVILL, tenentem.
De quinquaginta acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in STOKINGEBIB.1
1

t. e. Stockbury.
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. Unde recognicio de morte antecessoris summonita fuit inter
eos in. prefata Curia, scilicet quod predicti HELTO, et HUGO
fvater ejus, remiserunt, et quietum clamaverunt, de se et heredibas eorum, predicto HUGONI et heredibus suis, in perpetuum,
totum jus et clamium quod frabuerunt in predicta terra, cura
pertinentiis.
Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
Htrao DB AUBBEVILL concessit predicto Htreoifi DB CBBIUTON,
tota vita ipsitts HUGOMS DB CBRINTOK, xx solidos per annum.,
percipiendos de Ballivo ipsius HTJGONJS DE ATJEEBYIL^ in villa
de HALIEODES; scilicet^ ad festum Sancti Andree, decera solidos,
et ad mediam quadragesimam, deceni solidos. Et post decessum ipsius Htraouis BE OEBINTON, predictus HUGO DE AUBEBVILL
et heredes sui erunt quieti de solucione predictorura viginti
solidorum, in perpetuum.

Helto de Oermton.
1208.

1

Hugh de Cerinton.
1208.

See ' ArohEBoIogia Cantiana,' Vol. II. p. 39, where it is evidenced that
William de Cyreton was one of the co-heirs of William Fitz-Helte, lord
of the manor of Aldington, near Thurnham, who died circiter 1180. The
name of the plaintiff in this Fine, Helto de Cerinton, furnishes us with
a fair conjecture that he and his brother Hugh were sons of the said coheir of Fitz-Helte, and that the lauds alienated by this Fine were part of
his inheritance, Stockbury being an adjoining parish to Thurnham-ctunAldington.
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L—(131 J.)
[A.D. 1209,11 Jo.]1
(William de Mohisden and Amicia his wife acknowledge to Alice, widow
of Eichard de Heriefc (by her son Constantine, her attorney) the third
part of the ville of Little Partford, as fully as they had it by Fine between
them and Warin Tirel and Mabilia his wife, in the time of King Eichard.2
The names of the tenants are given in detail. The demesne lands in Trueling and Gorsindon are .specified. jCingesland and Great Dartford are
named among the abutments, and land in the " Pour Acres," and in " Genesteio," and Alder-beds in " Nordbroc " and " Sudbroc," and seven acres
of meadow in " Plodvned," are also mentioned. To the said Alice and her
heirs, to hold of the said William, and Amicia, and the heirs of the said
Amicia, by half the service to which the entire tenement of Little Dartford
is liable, paying thirty-nine shillings per annum during the life of said
William and Amicia. For which the said Alice gives the said William
and Amicia thirty marks, and has granted them the said seven acres in
Plodmed for their lives, with benefit of survivorship.)
• Apud Turrim Londoniee, anno regni Regis Johannis undecimo.
Ooram ipso domino Rege
Jacobo de Poterna, Henrico
de Ponte Aldemeri, Ricardo de Muscegros, Justiciariis, etc.
[Inter
tem, per
crandum
AMIOIAM,

ALICIAM, que] fuit uxor RICARDI DE HBRIET, petenCONSTANTINUM filium suum, positum loco suo ad luvel perdendunij et WILUELMUM DE M[OHBSDEN et]
uxorem suam^ tenentes.

De tercia parte de ville de PAEVA DEKTBEORD, cum pertinentiis.
' tTnde placituna fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet
WJXLELMTJS et AMTOIA recognorerunt et concesserunt predictam
terciam partem ville de PAEVA DERT'EI'ORD, cum pertinenciis,
esse jus ipsius ALIOIE ad
et plenarie sicut, ipsi illam
1

There is no lunar date given. By the " Itinerary of John," cited also
p. 267 above, it appears, that ia his llth year, he was at the Tower of
London, 9 Oct. 1209, and February 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9,1209-10, and 2 May,
1210. On one of these days the Fine must have been pa'ssed.
= See Pine No. IV.,[ Archasologia Cantiana,' Vol. I. p. 231.
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habuerunt per finem factam1 inter eos et WARINUM TIREL et MABILIAM uxorem stiam., tempore Begis Bicardi, . . . . . homines
et tenementa eorum, et homagia, et servicia eorum; SIMONEMC
filium HEBUEI; et FELICIAM que fait uxor WILLELMI DE PORTA;
et ELENAM que f [nit uxor] HUGONIS clerici; et BOBEETUM AEMIGERUM ; et AOTETEM qne fait uxor GAOTBIDI ABMIGERI ; efc EUAM
COLEMAN ; et ELENAH que fait [uxor WILLELMI MIII . . , . . ] , •
'et ALAWDM VINETAEIUM ; et ELBRED ; et ALICIAM que fuit uxor
HXJGONIS MOLENDINAEII; et B-EGINALDUM; FaLLONBMj et BlCAE-

DUM FILIUM MATHET ; [et SIMOHEM clericmn] de feudo, unde ipse
reddit decem et octo denarios per annum; et in feudo G-EEABDJ
FABEI, decem denarios^ salvo homagio [quod inde faoit G-EBAEDUS] WAEINO et MABILIE, cum alio servicio) et terciam pattern
molendini ante portam; et quatuor acras terre de dominico in
TRUELING ; [et unam acram terre] de dominico in GORSINDEN,
quas idem WILLEMTJS et AMICIA habuerunt in escambium pro
.tenementis, et aomagiis, et serviciis THOME c[lerici, et BIOAEDI
filii OB] GAR ; et preterea, tresdecim acras terre de dominico in
predicta TEUELING^ propinquiores predicte G-OBSINDEN ; et tres• decim acras terre in [eadem GOBSISTDEN] versus orientem; et
quinque acras terre et dimidiam in eadem TBTTEUNG, propinquiores KINGESLAND ; et septem acras terre inter [aquam et
chiminum] ; et septem. acras terre super chiminum, propinquiores MAGNE DEETEJTOED ; et quinque acras terre de terra
quam BOBEBTUS filius PHILIPH [tennit versus] orientem; et
decem et octo acras terre in cultura de FCRACEE, versus orientem ; et duas acras una pertica'minus, in GBNESTEIO f [et novem acras] alneti in NOETHBOEO, versus "West; et viam ad sequendum pasturam, et quatuor acras alneti in STITHBORO^ versus
West; et [septem. acras] prati in Flotmad.
Habenda et tenenda eidem AMOIE et heredibus suiSj de predictis WILLELMO et AMICIA, et,heredibus ipsius AMICIE fa . . . .
medietatem servicii quod totum tenementum de PABVA DEETEJTOED, cum pertinentiis, debetj et reddendo per annum triginta
novem solidos
servicio^ tota vita predictorum WILLELMT
et AMJXJIE ; scilicet, medietatem ad Pascha, et medietatem ad
festum Sancti Michaelis.
1
This Kne, 7 Bic. I., will be found in ' Archfoologia CaDtiana/ Vol. I.,
No. IV. p. 231. B supplies the names which are lost in this defaced
Fine, and which we have here inserted within brackets.
- Probably Broom Ground.
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Et pro hac
cognicione, et concessioner et fine et concordia, predicta AHCIA dedit predictis WIMELMO et AMICIE
triginta marcas argenti; et ea , . . ALICIA dimisit et concessit
eis prefatas septem acras prati in FLOTMAD, nabendas sibi tota
vita suaj ita quod uter Hlorura alii superv . . . . ipse illas septem
acras prati tenebit tota vita sua; et post decessum utriusque
iHorura, pratum illud revertetur ad ipsam ALIOTAM, . . . neredes
suoSj quietum de heredibus ipsius AMICIB, in perpetuum; et
tune reddent ipsi per annum., heredibus ipsius AMIOIG, de predicta tercia parte ville de PABVA DERTEJWD, quadraginta soK'dos, ad prefatos terminosj et facient inde serviciurn. dimidii
militis, pro omni servicio; scilicet^ medietatem servicii quod
totum tenementum de PABVA DEBTEPOED, cum pertinentiis,
debet.
RieKard de Heriet, = Alicia,
dead 1209,
1209.

T

Constantino,1
1209.

1

By Wo. OLXXXIV. it appears that Constantino, son of Alard, had
land in Little Dartford, probably therefore Alard was first husband of
Alicia, and Richard de Heriet her second husband; but it must be remembered that this is merely a conjectural suggestion.
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CLXXX.—(132 J.)
[18th November, 1.209,11 Jo.]
(Ralph Gamerarius and Agnes his wife acknowledge a mediety of a
carucate of land in Sifleton, and Aylesford, and Ryarsh, and Farley, to be
the right of Isabella, the wife of Robert Yitulus. For which the same
Robert and Isabella grant to the said Ralph and Agnes two parfcs of the domain of the mediety of that carucate, to hold to them and the heirs of the
said Agnes, of the said Robert and Isabella, and the heirs of the said
Isabella, by the service of twenty shillings per annum, to be paid at Sifleton Mill, during the life of Lucy, mother of the said Agnes and Isabella,
•who holds in dower the third pai-t of the said domain. And after the
death of the said Lucy, the said Ralph and Agnes shall have that third,
part, so that they and the heirs of the said Agnes shall hold that third part,
and the said two parts of the domain of the said mediety, of the said Robert
and Isabella, and the heirs of the said Isabella, paying yearly thirty shillings. And all the'pertinencies of the mediety of the said carucate, which
the said Ralph and Agnes have acknowledged to the said Isabella, as
her reasonable portion, shall remain to the said Robert and Isabella, and
the heirs of the said- Isabella, who shall acquit the said mediety of the
said carucate against the chief lord of the fee. And if the said Ralph and
Agnes, and the heirs of the said Agnes, become liable by default of the
said Robert and Isabella, and the heirs of the said Isabella, it may be set
off in their account of the said thirty shillings which they are obliged to
pay per annum.)

Apud Northampton, in octabis Sancti Martini, anno regni
Regis Johannis undeoimo.
Ooram ipso domino Rege, Sinione de Patesliill, Jacobo de
Poterna, Henrico de Ponte Aldemeri, Ricardo de Muscegros,
Justiciaries, etc.
Inter ROBERTOM VITULUM et ISABELI/AM nxorem suam, petentes, per ipsum ROBERTUM poscentem, positum loco ipsius
ISABELM ad lucrandran vel perdendum, et RADTTLPHOT CAMEEABIUM et AGNETEM uxorem suam, tenentes, per Alexandram Balistarium, positum loco eorttm ad lucrandum vel per-'
dendum.
De medietate nidus carrucate terre, cum pertinentiis, in
AILESFORD, et in SIELETON, et in RIEESE, et in FAKLEE, que fuifc
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ENGERAM BE SIFLETOF, patris eorundem ISABELLE et AGNETIS,
cujus lieredes ipse simt.
TJnde idem BOBERTUS et ISABELLA clamant versus predictos
BADULPHUM et AGNETEM rationabilem partem ipsius ISABBLLE,
que earn inde contingebat.
Et unde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
idem BADBLPHUS et AGNES recognoverunt medietatem predicte
carucate terre, cum pertinentiis, in SIELETOM, et in AILESI'OED,
et in BIERSE, et in FARLEGE, esse jus ipsius ISABELLA.
Bfc pro hac recognicione, et fine, et concordia, idem BOBERTUS
et ISABELLA concesserunt predictis BADULPHO et AGNETI duas
paries dominici .medietatis illius carrucate terre; habendas et
tenendas eisdem BADTJLPHO et AGNETI, et heredibus ipsius AGNEi'is, de ipsis BOBEETO et ISABELLE, et heredibus ipsius ISABEL'LE, per servicium viginti solidorum per annum, reddendorum.
apud molendinum de SIPLETON, ad duos terminos; scilicet, ad
Pascna, decem solidos, et ad festum Sancti Michaelis decem
solidos, pro omni servicio, quamdiu vixerit LUCIA mater predietarum AGWETIS et ISABELLA, que tenet in dotem terciam partem predieti dominici. Et post decessum predicte I/UCIE idem
BADULPHUS et AGJTES habebunt illam terciam parteni; ita quod
ipsi et heredes ipsius Aefjoms illam terciam partem, et predictas duas partes dominici predicte medietatis tenebunt He ipsp
BOBEKTO et ISABELLA et heredibus ipsius ISABELLE, reddendo
inde per. annum triginta solidos, ad predictos terminos; scilicet, medietatem ad Pascna, et medietatem ad festum Sancti
Micliaelis, pro omni servicio.
Et omnes pertinencie illius medietatis predicte carrucate
terre, quam predicti BADULPFUS et AGNES recognoverunt eidem
ISABELLE, ut rationabilem partem suam, remanebunt predictis
BOBEETO et ISABELLE, et neredibus ipsius ISABELLE, quiete, scilicet, in redditibus et serviciis, et in stagnis et in molendinis, et
in omnibus aliis rebus. Et ipsi BOBERTOS et ISABELLA, et heredes ipsius ISABELLE, aquietabunt illam medietatem predicte carrucate terre, cum pertinentiis, que eidem ISABELLE recognita fuit,
ut predictum est, versus capitales dominos ipsius feodi, et heredes eorum, de omnibus serviciis ad illam medietatem pertinentibus. Et si oportebit eosdem BADULPHUM et AGNETEM, et
heredes ipsius AGNETIS, per defectum ipsorum BOBERTI et ISABELLE, et heredum ipsius ISABELLE, aliquid servicium inde red-
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dere, id. eia "computabitur in predictis triginta soEdis quos per
axmum reddere detent.
Engram de Sifieton, = Lucy,
1209.
dead 1209.
[Robert Vitulus,s, = Isabella,
1209.
1209,
Daughter
and coheir,

Ralph Camerarius, = Agnes,
1209.
1209,
Daughter
and coheir.

CLXXXL—(133 J.)
[20th January, 1209-10, 11 Jo.]
• (Robert Wastechar acknowledges to Stephen Harengod half a suling of
land in. Romney Marsh, for which the said Stephen grants the said land
to the said Robert and Mabile his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, to
hold of the said Stephen and his heirs by the free service of two shillings
"per annum; and if the said Robert shall not have an heir by the said
Mabile, whichever of them survives shall hold the said land for life ; and
after the death of the said Robert and Mabile, the said land shall revert
to the said Stephen and his heirs.)
.

Apnd Wilton, in ootabis Sancti Hillarii, anno regni Eegis
Johannis undecimo.
Ooram ipso domino Rege, Simone de Patesaill, Jacobo de
Poterna, Henrico de Ponto Aldemeri, Justiciariis, etc.
Inter STBPHANUM HAREITOOD, petentem, et BOBERTUJH: WASTECHAB, tenentem.
De medietate unius sullingel terre, et de tercia parte dimidie
virgate terre, cum pertinentiisj in MAEISCO DE EtrMBSTAL.
Unde placitum fait inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
1

" Sullinga," Solin.—Notwithstanding Agard's opinion, as cited in the
Note to No. VI., Vol. I. p. 234, we would render the passage there quoted
from Domesday Book, " I?our hundred acres and a hnlf make two soKns
and a half," *. e. the solin equals, as near as may be, 160 acres; but then
this would not fix that as the universal measure of the solin; it only indicates, that in the Common Land of St. Martin's, Dover, 160 acres was the
extent of land that could be worked with one plough, in a year, for " Sul"
was the term used by the Saxons for a plough, and " Sulling," or " Solinum," was tantamount to " Oarucata," the work of one plough in a year,
the quantity of acres varying according to the soiL
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predictns EOBEKTUS recognovit totam predictam terrain, cum
pertinentiis, esse jus ipsius STEPEANI.
Bt pro liac recognicione et fine et concordia, predictus SIEPHAWUS concessit predicto EOBEKTO et MABILIE uxori sue, et
heredibus eorum quos de ipsa MABILIA genuerit, totam predictam terram, cum pertinentiis, tenendam de ipso STEPHANO et
heredibus suis, per liberum servicium duorum solidorum per
annum, reddendorum ad duos terminos anni; scilicet, medietatem ad Pascha, et medietatem ad festum Sancti Michaelis,
pro omni servicio et exaccione. Bt si forte contigerit quod
idem BOBERTUS de ipsa MABILJA keredem non liabuerit, uter
eorum qui alii supervixerit tenebit totam predictam terram, cum
pertinentiis, tota vita sua, per predictum servicium. Et post
decessum ipsorum KOBEKTI et MABILIB, tota predicta terra, cum
pertinentiis,, revertetur ad ipsum STEPHANTFM et ad heredes suos,
quieta, in perpetuum.
Robert "Wastectar, = Mabil,
1209-10.
1209-10.

CLXXXIL—(134 J.)
[20th. January, 1209-10,11 Jo.]
(Stephen de Harengod, for twenty shillings, quitclaims to Alan de
Sturemue and Geoffrey de Ponte all right in thirty-three acres in Wisteston.)

Apud "Wilton, in octabis Sancti Eillarii, anno regni Eegis
Johannis undecimo.
Ooram ipso domino Eege, etc. [ut in No. 181.]
Inter STEPHANUM DE HAKENGOB, petentem, et ALANTIM DE
STCEEMUSI et G-AOTEIDUK I>B PONTB, tenentes,
De triginta tribus acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in WISTESTON.
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predictus STEPHANTTS remisit et quietum clamavit de se et heredibus suis, predictis ALANO et GAUJPEIDO et heredibus eorum^
in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium quod habuit in predicta
terra, cum pertinentiis.
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Et; pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predict!
ALANUS et GATJEBIDUS dederunt predioto STEPHANO viginti solidos esterlingorum.

CLXXXIIL—(135 J.)
[20th January, 1209-10, 11 Jo.]
(Richard Fitz William and Beatrice his wife acknowledge to Stephen
Harengod half a suling of land and the third part of half a virgate of land
in Romney Marsh; for which the said Stephen grants the said land to
the said Eiehard and Beatrice, to hold to them and the heirs of the said
Beatrice, of the said Stephen and his heirs for ever, by the free service of
three shillings per annum.)

Apud Wilton, in octabis Sancti Hillarii, anno regni Eegis
Jbhannis undecimo.
Ooram ipso domino Rege, etc. [ut in No. 181.]
Inter STEPHANUM HARENGOD, petentem, et EICARDUM KLIUM
WiLLELMij et BEATRICIAM uxorem suam, tenentes, per ipsum
RICARDTJM positum loco ipsius BEATKIOIEJ ad lucrandum vel perdendum.
De medietate unius sullinge terre^ et de tercia parte dimidie
vii'gate terre, cum pertinentiis, in MABISOO DE EUMENAL.
. Unde placitum fu.it inter eos in prefata Curia, scilicet quod
predictus EICAEDUS et BEATRiciArecognoverunt totam predictam
terram; cum pertinentiis, esse jus ipsius STEPHANI.
• Et pro liac recognicione et fine et concordia, predictus STEPHATSTUS concessit predictia EIOAKDO et BEATRICIE., totam pre-,
dictam terrain1, cum pertinentiis, tenendam ipsis EIOAEDO et
BEATRICIB, et neredibus ipsius BEATRICIE, de ipso STEPHAWO, et
neredibus suis in perpetuum, per liberum seiTicium trium solidorum per annum, reddendorum ad duos terminos anni; scilicet, ad Pascna xviij denarios, et ad festum Sancti Michaelis,
xviij denarios, pro omni servicio et esaocione.
Richard Pitz William, = Beatrice,
1209-10.
1209-10.
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CLXXXIV.— (136 J.)
[SOfch January, 1210-11, 12 Jo.]
(Balph Fitz Peter, for twenty shillings, quitclaims to Constantino I?itz
Alaxd all right iu two acres of land in Little Dartford.)

Apud Westmonasteriurn, in octabis Saneti Hillarii, anno
regni Regis Johannis duodecimo.
Coram ipso domino Rege, Simone de Pateshill, Jacobo de
Poterne,.Henrico de Ponte Aldemeri, Roberto de Aumar, Rogero Huscarl, JusticiariiSj etc.
Inter EADDLPHTJM ETLTOM 'PwKS, petentem; et OONSTANTINUMl
jpiLiuir ALAEDI, teneniem.
De duabus acris terre, cum perfcinentiis, in PAKTA DEETEPOED.
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in eadem Curia, scilicet quod
predictus RADULPHUS remisit et quiefcum clamavit de se et heredibus snis, predicto OONBTAUTINO et neredibus suis, in perpetuumj totum jus et clamium quod habuit in predictis duabus
acris terre^ cum pertinentiis.
Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia^ predictus
COWSTANTINUS dedit eidem EADULPHO viginti solidos esterlirigorum.

OLXSXV.-(137 J.)

[8th May, 1211; 12 Jo.]
(Ascel'ma de Leuesham, widow of Eeingod Alderman, for two marks,
quitclaims to Beginald 3?orestar and his heirs, all her dower in right of
her said late husband in five acres ia Lewisham.)

Apud Norhampton, a die Paachatis in quinque septimanas,
anno regni Begis Jonannis duodecimo.
Ooram ipso domino Bege, etc. [ut in No. 184.]
Inter ASOELINAM DBLEUESHAM, petentem^ et REGUNAI/DUM FoEj tenentem,
1

See No. CLXXIX. and the foot-note at the end of it.
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De quinque acris terre, cum pertinentiis, in LEUESHAM, quas
ipsa ASCEHNA clamat versus eundem REGINALDUM, in rationabilem dotem suam, que earn contingit de libero tenemento quod
fait EBINQODI ALDERMAK, quondam, viri sui.
Et unde placitum fait inter eos in eadera Curia, scilicet quod
predicta ASCEIJNA remisit et quietum clatnavit de se predicto
REGINALDO et heredibus suis, totum jus et olamium quod habuit
in predicta terra, cum pertinentiis, nomine dotis.
Et pro hac quieta clamancia et fine et concordia, predictus
REGINALDUS dedit eidem ASOEHNE duas marcas argenti.
Reingod Alderman, == Ascelina de Leuesham,
dead 1211.
1211.

CLXXXVL—(138 J.)
[3rd February, 1211-12, 13 Jo.]
(Mabil, widow of Warm de Eccles, for two besants, quitclaims to "Walter
Capellan all her right as dower in the third part1 of one acre in Eccles, of
the gift of her said late husband.)

Apud Novum Oastrum super Tinam, a die Sancti Hillarii in
tres septimanas, anno regni Eegis Johannis tercio decimo.
Coram ipso domino Eege, etc. [ut in No. 181.]
Inter MABJLIAM, que fuit uxor WAEINI DE BCCLJES, petentem,
et WALTEBTIM OAPELLANUM, tenentem.
De tercia parte unius acre terre, cum pertinentiis, in ECCLES,
quam terciam partem ipsa MABILIA clamat versus eundem WALTBEUM, ut rationabilem dotem suam de dono predicti WARINI
quondam viri sui.
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in eadem Curia, scilicet quod
predicta MABII/IA remisit et quietum clamavit eidem WAMEBO,
vel cuicunque earn dare voluerit, totum jus et clamium quod
habuit in predicta tercia parte unius acre terre, cum pertinenciis, ratione dotis.
1

This thea was out of Gavelkind, or the claim would hare been onehalf.
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Et pro hac quieta olamancia et fine et concordia, predictns
WALTBETJS dedit eidem MABIME duos bisantos.1
Warin de Ecoles, = Mabilia,
dead 1211-12.
1211-12.

CLXXXVIL— (139 J.)
[3rd February,2 1211-12, 13 Jo.]
(William de Becco acknowledges to Eustace de JBurne a caruoate of
land in Levingesburu, for which the said Eustace grants him sixteen
acres of the same land, viz. fifteen acres which lie under the garden of the •
said William, towards the east, and one acre which Jordan de Bruera held
of the said Eustace in the said ville. To hold to the said William and his
heirs, together with another tenement which he before held in the said
ville. Doing for it to our Lord the King the service that pertains to one
carucate of land which he holds in the same ville. The said William
quitclaims to the said Eustace and his heirs all right in the remainder of
the said carucate of land, and the other tenements which Eustace de Burn,
father of the said Eustace, held in Burn, and Ohelesfund, and Burcheston.
The said Eustace will warrant to the said William the said sixteen acres.)

Apud Nbvum Castrum super Tynam, anno regni Eegis Johannis tercio decimo.
Ooram ipso domino Bege, etc. [ut in 186.]
Inter WILLELMUM DE BECCO, petentem, et EtrsTAcmtrM DE
tenentem.
De una carucata terre, cum pertinentiis, in LEUINGESBITRN.
Unde placitum fuit inter eos in eadem Curia, scilicet quod
predictus WILLELHUS recognovit predictam carucatam terre,
cum pertinentiis, esse jus ipsius ETJSTACHII.
1

The Besant was first coined by the Byzantine Emperors, thence the
name. Its precise value in England, at the date of this Fine, cannot be
given with certainty. Ten shillings was probably the value of the gold
besant. The " bisanti " of the text were doubtless silver besants, which
were worth two shillings each.
2
No day is named in the original. I supply it from conjecture. The
place, and judges, and regnal year being the same as in No. CLXXXVI.,
it is a strong presumption that the two fines were passed on the same day.
VOL. V.
U
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Bt pro hae reoognicione et fine et concordia, predictus EuSTACHIUS dedit et concessit eidem WILLELMO sexdecim acras
terre de eadem terra, scilicet quindecim acras que jacent subtus
gardinum ipsius WILLELMI versus orientem, et unam acram
quam JOEDANTJS KB BETJEEA tenuit de eodem ETJSTACHIO in
eadem villa. Habendas et tenendas eidem WILLELMO et heredibus suis, simul cum alio tenemento quod prius tenuit in
eadem villa, faciendo inde servicium domino Regi et heredibus
suis, quantum ad unam carucatam terre pertinet, quam tenet
in eadem villa.
Bt sciendum, quod predictus WILLELMUS remisit et quietum
clamavit, de se et heredibus suis, eidem EUSTAOHIO et heredibus
suis, in perpetuum, totum jus et clamium quod habuit in superplusagio predicte carucate terre, cum pertinentiis, et in omnibus
aliis tenementis, que EUSTACH:US DB BUENE, pater ipsius EuSTACHII, tenuit in BuENE,1 et in OHBLESFUND, et in BUEOHESTON.
Et idem EUSTACHITTS, et heredes sui, warantizabunt eidem
WILLELMO, et heredibus suis, predictas sexdecim acras terre,
cum pertinentiis, contra omnes gentes, in perpetuum.
Eustace de Burn =
Eustace de Burn,
1211-12.
? Bishopsbourne.
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